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ons, andi are of unusual v'ariety anid excel- N. P. IÇEMNP,
The aim bas boe flot only ta delight the A BT~ O OO O KTR

oung, but 10 do them gond-win andi guide BB I S H LNO M

4em to their hest Friend, cheer them in bis No. 40, Cor hl ,. Boston.

Thie volume conitains 244 IYN,84 of RE .A B A ,
hich are original; 176 'LuNqES, 95 of wli-cl S uperinteidenIt of' Colportage

re ORIGINAÂL; 176 Pages, square lOnia. Z
Please compare the size of' page, cleitrnessa :'O1t Tilt

f typo, and sîrength of hindifig,, w'aim any klAmericait Tract Society,
ther book of tii class. andi 3yoi %vii he con-I LOKA STET
inceti that for sizzand iitUcil, it ii thle 1U7 LWAX, N.REET

EST AN<D OHEAPEST MUSIO BOOK 93e Conmmuicaitionst reitpecting Colportage

liat ha8 ever been ptiblisiîed. [Uay be addresscd as above.

P iI 1C ES .

là sîiff paper cover6, witîh cloth
backs . . . $30 per 100

n boards . . . .$35 per 100

Do not purcliase atly uither book for your
abbath Sohool until you hav'e caref-îlly ex-

WeeHAPPY VOICLUI
'WeeCuiuReuâ auid SA13BATII SCROOLS

esire oily vite book, both fur their Sodial
'digiousý Meetings andi Sahhaîiî School,
APPY VOICES Wiii meeL their wants better
iai any other oine book that, le pubii3hed.-
ch endeareti HyuN$. as th ose comneieîcng-,

Juet as to Goti, the great Creator."

"Ain l'a soidier of the Cros.»
"Mv Faith. looks up to 'rhee."
"Jesus, Lover of mhy soul."

IHarki the lîcrald i) 'gelasig"
"Campe, thou'fount of every ùIIessîig."

'l-dythe Saviour catis."
"Musi Jesus hsar the crossain'
Clane hither ai ve wearysos"
V/lien marahalttà on the mighty plain."l

"%Hei 1 survey the -%vtondroii C;rbss."
46Hwsweet the naime of Jesus staurida.$

Iiîere is a fotintain filihet with (ilooti."
" ot ail the blood of Ibeasts'
'Oh for a -thousard tonigues to sing."
IlFroni Gret.nla-nd'q loy mciuntainYi
"'The inorbing iight is rai"
"Whent 1 cati reati mv tille cicar."
"Ttock of Ages cleft -for iie.e'
M?~y Cotintrv 't is ofi th.e."
"Nearer my God to Ilîcé."1
i ntimerous others, dear tu every chîristian
ri, with "umch 'luNEçs as Antioch, Belief,
iniq, 7)oke Street, Foomîit, Iiarveli, Leba-
,Mailad, Mozamrt, Oxcford. Pasture, Re-

e, Shining Shore, 'Vare, anti others 'Weil
owfl in our devotionai meetings, as iveli es
thie Home Circle, gives ahsurance thmat ail
t cao be expected of, anfil in, ONE Bloii,
ap in pricea nd enns'enient ini size, will bu
nd.ix HAPP~Y VOICES.

1 N..-P. KCEMP,
e, 1866. NO 40. CORNIII.L, BOSTON

iNEW IIYMN AND MNE BOOK,

IF you want the very best aiyma andi Tune
B Eook for the size and price ever published

for Social Reiigious Meetings, andi use in the
Famiiy Circle, hoe sure and purchase

0 ." -Z /-ý l
It bas 423 Hymns and Tunes, be &ides se

lections of verses for special ocçasions. It is

orinteti on gooti paper andi in cleav type.
Yýou will here fioti your old favorite Hymnai
andi Tunes, ivith a choice selection of the
beat modern ones.

PAIIC E S
One copy, cloî'n bounid, $00.60
One hundreti copies, 50.00
Copies for exainration sent post-paid on

receipt of 60> cents.

je, 66

N. P. KEM. ý1P,
Americaum Tract Society.

40 Cornohil, Bobton..

O. silly untlo tii Lard a iieio song;
Sing no t/te Lord all tie eart/et."

for Families, the Prayer Mileeting,9 antl
Sabbath School,,

WTHERE alt shoulti unite together, young
adnid, in", singingps11,aims atI hIYMus.

mild qn'mitil sofls." the new IIT'.N ati

21Zappy Voices,
ii precisely %hi.t is wanted, and is just the
book that liO$AD ave been io long
and anxiousiy desiriing miight bu~ pubiiehed.

The HYXINS, and TU NES are such as al
in the
IME CLflCLE & SAD1LT~H .SCROOL

will lové tu sing. More tlmn half of them
have the charrn omf noveiîy andi freah-
nese; andi the others are olti and en-
deareti favorites, selecteti fron the multiudes
élirrady in use, as à o sterling value, andi wor-
.thy of pprinetuation, are adapteti tu ail occa-



B &ZA.AR.
orabout the l8th JULY next, aflazarr

VJîllbeý Ied laTRII bv the Congzregation
of St V«Ul'is Chui h o h purpose of defraying
the debt upon the Chureh.

Contributions will be received by anty of the
following ladies :

M -s. ALuxANI>IFU MÂcK&Y, Trutro
JOHN WALLE1I, do
DuisoAN CAMPDELL do
BP fivia, do
NVIILr.M,it1CCtIL.V, do

?Mfsl ISn>zzL FLEMINGo.. do
dé ATE Ytvxvj., do

MissMeLsxi.do
Tr uro 3Oîlî April, 1867.

BAZAAR AT WALLACE.

T~ 11E 1LE\ VEE DAY. next July, of the
AJ V.llace Battalion, it la proposed to have a

Bazaar t,, nid in the ererion of the Kirk Manse.
Cotributions wvill ha received by

.NIRs. IN1cF.uLANE, Wallaee,
Mî1ts. AýDELRSON, 4

M,%ISS MITCIIÉLL, 14

RS. MTAB,

MtS. IMCDoV4ALD,"
MisSTrvIINsoNi, dit4
Miss CICENZIE, North Fore,:

'Miss M. DEwARi, Stake R1oad,
MR1S. DON. MOINTOSU1, »etvar's Mill
eMISS NICHOL~SON, Gulf Shore,
M ' s. DAY, Fox Iarbor,
.Miss MORRtISON,"

WlceMarch, 1867

1111E Presbyterizan Chureh ofNo'ra Scota in.
I.conaction wvith. the Clxurch of Scotland

haiug reo lved to eligage in tise
FORÉ ION MIS-SION FIÉI~),
tlie Conimittee aie now prepared to receive ap-
plications. TI)e Cumincte have in view one of
tIse Soiiiii 1'acifi Islauds as thoir'flcld. of
labo;. "They are propared to guaraniee to their

, i.nar'% fullv the usuai salary given to 'nus.
ioaries lalhnrig in that part or the Mission

field, togother with à he aecessary -.tlowaiied f6r
,,utfit. &c. Applications iy hoe addressed ta
the Convener. Evcry such application miust be

accouîpauied vilwell attested ccrtificateý of
character and qualifications, i» order to receive
aîttenition.

ALEX«". XeLE AN Convener.
Mase. I$elfa.st, P. E. Island, Febritary, 1866.

TRE

mouiz191
-F Tilt

cisurca *of Sctotland in, NZova Scotia, New
Blrunswick. and Adlojiiin"r Provincesq

QUEENeS
UNIVERSITY ANDI COLLEGE,

KINGSTON, ONTARtIO.

Plut twventy.sixth sesàsion wilI be opencd iii
LArts and Medicine on the-s'evnd of ct.

ober, iii Dîvinity orn the 6th of Novenibér. The
C-ilendar which contains. fait information as to
s1%bjecýs of study, graduatiqn. ,sck.olarships,
fées, &e., imay he had on application to the
Registrar, PitorEssolt Muitit&X, Xingston.

July, 1867

Cash reeeived for Itecord'since iast iLssue.

Rev. Mr. Fraser, C. B.'' $0
Joh.n MoKerizie, IL. Hill S~

WILLIAU JACK, Sccretary.

AGENTS FOIL THE RIECORD.

NOVA SCOTIA.
aazlifax-Samuel N'ýoble, E squire'
Pictou-Williami Goi don, Esquire
New Glasgoty-Rev 4llan PoilaIs
Albioni Mines-H ector McXeoRnzie, Esquire
Taîain:igouche-Rtobrrt l>urves, Esqu4îe

%%W'si. Branch River John-Alexander 1c«Kay
River John Villag!e-Rtev, Roheit MlcCann
liardwood Hill-Dioinatid MýcKity,LEsuiv
ltoger's Hili-Daniel MeKeazie, Cnlùln'seson
Six Mile Brookc-Willi-am Sutherlan d, tanner
Hlopewell, W..B. East River-John Gray, Esquire
E. 13. Eas.t River-Duucan McDonalde Esquire
West Rive r, Picto u-Alexan der MeXay, Esquirt
McLennan's Mountain-Wýilliam FraserEsquire
Mill Brook-Mtr Morrison Ross
MeLennaii's Brook-Mir Alex'r Fraser. teacher
Big Island, Merigomish-Maleolm XicGregor
]3arney's JLiver-WVilliam MeDougali
S. IL .Antigonish-Alex'r McNaugltton, Esquirt.

Stahe Roud. Ridge. Wiallaee-A.lcxânder Ross
Pugwash-Johu Qulten, Esq.
Lodhiaber Lake-Villianm Causera», Esquire
T'rtro-Alexander Mcliay, Esqusire
E. B. :Eat River-Peter G. Cain4bell, Esquire
Onslkox-Will-am McLeod
Musquodoboit-T:homa 's Jameson, Esquire

1 CAPIt BRETON.

B1road Cove-Alexander Campbell, Esquire
Middle Rliver-Johin MeLernix, Esquire
Rtiver Inhaliitaxts-olin Cameron, Esquire
B.-tddecký-Joqeplh Hart Esquire
Whycu comahi-Lauclilin Meflougai, Esquire

Frederiton-J. Edvairds, Fsur
\Voodstoci-Rev'd Ileniy J. MeLardy
Saint John-Wvilliama Girvan, Esquive
lîathurst-Rev'd Jamnes Murray.
])alhdusie-Donald Stewart, Esquive
;Saint Andre-.%'s-Williztinl MLe.in Esquire
K~ingston, Kent-John Brait.Esquire

cexvcýastîe, Mir;imichi-Allan A, Davidson
New Richmnd, Bay Chaleur-John Peebles
.à,ivamichi-Nir Donald MeLaueblin

PitUN.CEt YEDWARD ISLANDJ.

Is prjntcd, and publishedl for thse proprietors, on
the 1sý Saturday of cach inont>, ut Moentreal, Canada East-T. A. Gibson. Esquiti

Kingston, Canada West-John Paton, E*squire,
THE, orÈIicOF Titrb. !4COLONUAL STANDAIED,"J NEWFOUNDLAND

F-oot obf South M<iarkct Street, Pidsu, LV. S. IMr David Watson
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CIIURCII 0F SCOTLAND

IN NOVA sOOrIA), NE~W BRUNSWICK, AND ADJOINING PROVINCES.

di-lI I forget thiee 0 Jcrusa!em! let my rigl:t hauad forget its cuîiî.-~.137, v..5.

more readyand indignant reia~.Tihert
is no topic which is listeined lo 1-vitl' greater
uneasiness and distrinst th.-n thcv

WILLIAM FLEMING, 1). D., tu prove the finifuliess ar 'd t 1af aur
LATEPIIFESOR F MRALPBIOSOHY'natural condition. Whiei irvi in ik abroid

UN1VPROESVRY O MORLSG lO PI upan the %vor1d, they seeIa~~e: reflectedi
UNVESIY P LAGO. froin a thousand objects, andipvisr flow-

The iecesityof srivîg. m iii innumerable chonnelî. ' 1' Me]iiess
Th Ncesty- fStivn. f ýtheir fancy and the vaîL.. ierfeel-

'Then said one unto him, Lord, are there few inga- Bahed a glo~vn light u~p ,n c,,trything
that be saved ? And he said unto tiieni, strive around thera; anti aiteir g,ý.'., u earthly
ta enter in at the struit gate; for niany. 1 say glanies tili they grow ;;d..,~.nethe"V
iiaitu you, wlI zieek t(b eliter in, -and shafl nî-t be cannat discern their dgtthev t-oneludet,
ab!e."-Luxp. xiii. 23, 24. that thev are sale. Their nr :rý beroie at-

IN discoursinig these word.s, it nay bc tached ito the Nybrld andi its u1îceýts. aid thev
proper ta show, ir eno<ut with exulting t is.2LOI i .noou!

I. What it is ta o ayet, or te enter imita fuýii.;m ta be hcne. Wheit1îIi îts, lier
life. 1Ia %tivdficl troiiin voice, antd teAIs tîmema th-at Lbiis iict

IL.Hwi sdffcl ob saved, andti teir rest, that the scell e h noW .seeimus

why the gate that leadeth unta life is cz-dled sa f.ir and attractive nit.st SUoil ue m
straît. 1vunish, that the carîl' anti i '.11 iî th.eei

iii. Vint nmany who seeck ta enter in 8hall nmust ane day be bunma u p, a i tie c.-
not be ahie; an;d ilion conolude by urging niust go out' of it, bearii wvh dlieu tlha«
the necessitv of stniving, nud staL.*,iin-r the stamnp 1of a deep> coumdemn: o~~,r Ow IliOS
encouragemenésts ta do sot) of aofil acîitu-ile olini dm-

IL hprp Ileti h, tu shOW tance at the strait gaLe that le.ticîn u mt lù'e
1. What iL is ta ho saved,ýorto enter inta or ta take the bnoad %vay that 1 i-,! tIl intu

lie.destructioni -the), affect* to he ýýznm*ak riid
Salvation is a relative tcrm.) anti inifflies startled liv the mag~nitude us, the uht

an exposune ta evil or dge.If iL be lai- TIey wond(er hiow the NwQmlc eaumaX]ar
agined that nialî, by nature, i iu a state of and*its inhabitants feel sa aiw-m?;e l n
iecurity and happine's, salvation becoines ctreless, while the a r. expozedti L ailaer

amempy am. andal the imiages bof joy- native so dneadful, They s if* %%e ha-ve
fUness and delight which it bingi(s alongy macle no mliscalculatioui ini the mUerti i-iif aur
with it vanish like the dlremsw of the niaru- professtonal anxiety for tixeir wý,It',re nv
ing. Take awvay the fact that mnan is lhable miot have carrieti us heyond the btiuds of
t6 suifer punishnient alLer death, and religion, truth and soberumess; *andti hey are evenl
,with ail iLs precautions, andi ail iLs expedients, rt-ady ta hiat a suspicion that wve have a1
falls ta the groundi. Tlhis is the very corner devi, or that ton much leatrilingha3 nmade uis
étone upan which the whole fabnie of religion nmat. They ealu on us tu thiro% atide al
tests; andi yet there is na truth, iii the wvhole prejudice ti systeun-to came ftmrtm fronti
çircle of knowledûe, whieli ia met with a the glaoam of oumr claset into the dayliglit of'



1 11!TUIE M0NMIiX tRCOItD OP TUE1 CIIURVI 0P SCOTLAND

t'ici w6rid-to, trace the mainy strvame of bnp- his place iii heaven, and conIc ýcv. n f.) thi.m.
P:îîe8S wîhîclî arc' flomwing tliroughout it-to îvorld of' ourg, if thcre bu ilot sonie timful
mark the Iîeaiccfulîesi tai sectirity whieli danger thî'catening iLs guilty iinhabitants?
pirevail tnîong its inhahitants -Lu observe Wihaît means that joy wiîich .hursts forth in
the satisfaction and coniposlîne %vith Nwhieli heaven over one sinneýr that repentoth, if iha-
tliev go about t.ieir farrni and thei' inierehan- penitance i>. fot imiply anme dreadfuil cal.
i ii-and then to say, if' the setie cati ever itînity " Whdat %ignifles ail this litir on eartlî

lie -o wof'ilv alteileil as that Ile îvho is here about beini- saveci, if' mien lie not, thrugl
k-nown as ail benieficence unit love, shouild !;ini, the rightful hieirs of a dleep condenîna-

ntrwarils reveai 'hinîseit' in fire, and indig- Lion P Aniti' whlv arc w~e calied to suiîve that
nitiu:î. Ful's and fatnhsu tbov aiflait tiîei wu niai' enter ini at a strait gate, wl;t.a it iai'
Iay hav'e ; b>ut hutuan înaviîre is fi-'ail iiiui bo wil enlughi to go ini at a w'ide unlei

uit is ni-find vi to ho so, tv pt they one Sah'ation, howeî'er, iînpiics îîot oniy a se-
ueni oat thed i trao L8,toe the o it of uîity frolin. the punisiacut of' sin, hutt anl
it ani, f th lentive ou,'i'' of admnissioîn to a state of blis'c. It implies not

ceeurt, nd, ti tlie w'outi m) iii tilir n. a
ý"ërrit, len lia Wewou d it uî'ilb heli iet» rely anexemîption fri'n the fears of gult,

1w ay*terrible imiaginati:îas -that %e ouid t'le a ccnsatiu ut' an cvii conscience, antI the
SQC 10 ISOU bt visionls ni' ii)e-(iei wrthnia ld God, but an'introduc-

lit dreans but dreicanî of ploînt.., andt, in Lion to lu1-s preseixce and flaîor. They whio
liithat wîe wo'aild hlopio anti pi'ophet'y aie sav'ed aire said to enter into life-to enter

Nîiî' iL' lierIlle r cai'eiess and sinf'ul existence was as
Nt-ý,ïfthrý efolly atîi lîîesupioiiiinitîîg ueînec~'tif Gd, ntiinpnn e ath. They are' ail filied %vith peace anti

liiingfr'îis the Jew's o G id, wh )olOIC shah in la elie*viugt the recor'd of the Gospel.
anîd who shall iiot ho a'ed, iL nîust lic equal- Th'fîy hav'e a îpcce îvhichi passeth ail under-

iy' 'noishaudequali'preumpuouto ausestacliîgand î'eoiee -î'ith a *joy that is- un-
l:îat io1'c' an' etelctiayet menout nabus Speakable and fui of gioî'y. *Their evii pas-
tInue -i a'lsns a m adie esîe ~n re subdued, their evii teaipers are cor-
Tis is to ri ntefcofa lÏrrevela- rectedl, and the? spend their timne in holiness

tioiandtodolitth .Xstnc ordeivthe 1and peace, utlat iength they becorne meet
p~erf'ections of' God. If' lie menti iiot io to, bu made partakei's ot' thie*inhleritance of

îîîae av dst'ictoiîbutegntuecliracersthe sants of li<'ht. Gioi'iuus thiags aî'e spo-
utf mii, w'lîy cid Nle give to thein aîîy revea- tk ia Scî'ijture of tic state uponi whichi tbey
tiouî (if His ivili ? rWhy, did le iot allow i hý enter, and aili thut is excellent or'desir-

1ihieni in liî'e and die ini total ignioî'aîce of abin up0fl earti lias beeni emjlo3'ed. to, des-
1lis puritv ai»d justice,.if these perfections 1cribe iL. We rend ot' a city, the streets of
nre nleve ' to be îuliy exeî'cised ? WhFlv did which are paved with gold na bespýangiet1
-le iiledge uise;aslie bias iaost irrecoveî'- i'th star's, aînd of a.paradise whieh is eveî'

ubi pigr îmef otk u a' t u idi iii fr'uit an i tievot durkenecl with storm.
îigteos, nd o st Ilisfac agîtit te \e are toit1 of crow'ns and scepti's-of liv-

.v'i Lat ;_î .xîi' < in-g tountains and incoîrruptible ti'easuî'es-of
paillis of' 'ictuî'y, andt r'o es of' w'hite, and

enaiy cxi ths. leut îe punzilshîor at sine inatsions ofl i-est, and î'egions of inimortaiity,
evei-a io hi lue l>tit ts tuke a,--.t ee aînd of' ail exceeding, e'on. an eternai weiglît

uialugnatiuof wliicli sa suoea'nt icYet afe' int -)iebrl
fL'niy impenlitei iii the next lifeP If' thcî'c ut' rlo'y gah il
he Ilt; tî'oustî'ed W'îaLh -ini reseî've for sin, wlîvliait fancy-pitce ill tiat ioruutîî î desii'-

ulcus [e s eu'netiv osechimontu îéeallie, our conîceptions fuil far' short of the
1~'uii t ? hv oosi-l sutifectonacivrealiti'; for ei'e hath not scen. car hindi aot

fintrent ? icedos tHre iL lifeciot that lie aidc, neithci" bath iL eîteî'ed intol the bcaî't

the pathl in' niatl toe treadlV theet -ot tlhis 'iic
Lt> ii vluc îhy trad eadea cownGod liath prepaî'ed for tie ri"hiteous. Andu

tu te cliviiîheî's of death ? Wby dtues leeaa re.%glicule nidwtht
seein st> inteî'ested anti so coiicerniecl about eam rz ugo'uslcgiîdwihu
's, if He hle îîot i'eaiy so PCati it tic seean, ilbor'P Whîat cui'e doth it cuit une to gathier

to-eti'cî a li icaith ! XVith what pmainsivitliotit qlu(Idei'itil,, whiat a chiaiictei this «oe Il te':sen ou air ifr
guýes t> stanip tip0ii God? 9 Whîiv oti lie mwt!Aîlsîailevnaî vrat
do sLieh iîarvellous thi'ngs., as lie biath done itit n hllevn-iileelsii,

fornsi>u tiat e are iahle o sîneaw a hppess fal intu our arias wbile -we arc
forls, bty W iuth hre giaie tsi Lt) l asi ecj>? Shalli crowîis of' biiss dlrop lipon our

proîhîts'mdprachei' ~ î'"heou ,caî'eiess hieads ? Shahi sceptres. of' glorvmli 0*pit ndpecesofrgtos place thetnseiî'es iii our idie lîand', andi a;
îîess; but that it is of'the utniost cotîsequeîîce jtiie lighit and magnificenîce of beuven be sht-
in forsake iniquity? ' Why diti that burnii-
andi shiiig liglît-that aizia who ii's more' arounti tiiose Whîo have scnrcely formed onc
than a propliet-why did he coîr.e baptizing serious ivish upon the sub)jeetP' But this is

uadprecbig rpenamie, f terebe îoîeaeroaching up oii the second head of the
sonle greut wrath, to fiee fromniP Above all, întowih asosîî,
irbi diti the blesseti Sou of Goti inoie from Il Ii'l-ow it :8 difficuit te hoe s>avet, andi
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why. the gato tixat luiadoth unto lice is called bite otiiers-anci evoni to blaîmo ourslves-
qirait. 1for couiniitting it. Buit fil-iy and utterIy to

Froin Uic gato that lcadethlî nto lue bingl.- ronloutîce it is îîot se eiIsV. b' fr-sakeo Wbat
callcd strait, let it flot ho uudqrstood that ,Uic constitution (of our bodlies, tho corruption
any oi Uic duties wvhiclh God roquirps areo of our iezarts, and lonig custom nîay, bave
difficuit, considerecd in theniseivcs. Tifs com- rcndorcd ini sonie nsure natural to :us, i.s
niaiidmtent8 are ixot g1rievous, saith onao flt so earw .h l'ieihIaiins of tini arc hard t",
tic; and anothor calls religion a rensoniable break. Whit a sa 'ifico <lues tlîe sousualat
berve. Indocd, ive rnay appoal to the coin- féel it to givo up h, i panipcring, and keep
mon senso of ail, whothcir it lie not more the hody iii suhjec. '111i Mt Wht caro and
reasonable to love God, wrho lbathl so lovcd %%atehifulîiess does it r:-quiro of the mahnicinus
ui, and to w-orshlî Mlin who contintialiy sup. ta check the silile thar cornes nbtidoen o'er
ports us, than to dcs1uise ilis b)encfit and his cecek. ani ta stop the mlîisper that issues

foret1-ls ervce Me inay make even the uluiost in"oluîîtarily ironi lus lips ! 1moweremifes of virtue judgcs wvhcthcr temporance bard it is for the passionate to bridle bis
and sobiiety ho ilot miore reasonablo than iu- rage. ani to keep) within Mia the foamnings of
tompc)raîice aud. dissipation. WVc niay beave that torrent to %vhich lic hath licou nccustom-
it to the dotermination even of the worst of Qd ta give ready vont! iowv shall the prolud
men, ivhethcr benevolece and pence lie îot mian dismniss his; swelling thoughits, anîd lean
iufinitely preierahlc to inhuinianity and con- to think hunibly of liisclf ! I1mw shalh the
tention. But taîthougli religion and its (kities covetous mnari turn froin bis glittcrisig MId,
be thus reeomrncndcd by tlieir rensonabbe- and, bhind ta tic lustre of gold, set his whiole
ncss, thoy are not, on tlîat account, easy to hecart upon thc favor of bis «Maker! What
lie practiscd, by us. \Vo are the hîcirs of a a sonli s;iark will sonietimos kindie a confia-frail aîid degencrato înture. Our tînder- gration ivithiî ils! Jiow does the thlrowiîîg-
stanidings are darkencd, and our hiet ofo a little pcbble stir up) a storm in that
zilien-ztedà froni the hife of God. WVe are. i mind wlioh'lseemed lilie a vast occn repos-
Pl ane to %vliat is ovil and averse to ivhat is ing iu tranqihity! Wlîut a, trifing circuini-
goad. Ovr passions betray lis into number- stance wiil awnkcul evii passions wvhieh wveless transgressions. Evil habits acquire a tiiouglit to have beeu cxtinguislied, aii1
dominion over us, and %ve are brouglit under showv us, tlîat wvhile we faucicd ourselvep t<i
enptivity ta sin. To will rnay be presentwith ho free, wve arc stili the servants of eorr-ip-
us, but to (1o goodl %e often know îîot. It is tion ! Ilow dIo ail Our virtuous resoltitioiis
thus that religion and its duties corne to bc vanish before Uhc pîower of temptation, like
regarded by us as liard. It is in this vieri the niorning cloud or eardy (0w ! Noue but
that the ivay that lendeth unto lufe is said to thiev who ]mave struigglcd had gaiîst their,
bc straiL And, indeed, wilîcn tie frailtv and cvii inclinations and îîiaetiees ean trtnly tell
eorruption of our nature, the streligth i o iôw% diffleuit it is to suhdue or abandon thein.
cvii liassions, anîd the powter of cvii habit.- In Seripture, the fora;akiing oi an evil hbit
are eonsidereLi, ire may wvch1 woîider that anv is spoken of as ncxt to a natural inipossibili-
(If tie sinfull descendants ni Adam should ty; and it is writtcn tlîat the Ethiiupian niay
evor be ]ieruuittcdl ta enter inta the prescuce as soon change lus skin, or the leopard iii'S
af the living Gnd. When we rendl the say- spots, as tlîcy wilo bave long- accub-tonied
ings af the Saviotir, wve iuay -well ho aston- tieniacives ta do cvii may hea1ru ta (ho well.
ished, and erv ont Ivitl, lusi disciples, Who IThe giving up of a beloyed * i i opared
then shall be savedP Iiidccd, it is distiuetlv I)v our' Sa*viaur ta th- plireking out af a riclit
assertcd, in the Scr.ijitnî'e, that the ri-hteou' eïoe, and ciast!og it fram us:- and lie who
are scarcehy saved ; and ifi the riglîteons be turns irom a, eaiehess and wvieked ta, a, reli-

gcrel saved, wvilîce shall the wvieked* and giôus aîîd holy hif0, enters upon a, state of
ungyod appcar P The Lord is of purer eycs difficulty ana1 exertian, whlieb eau onl'y hothan ta lîehohd iniquity, and Hoe ennot look adcquatoly set forth hy the cliphatic langu11agre
upon Sin '%vitlîout alurrence. EMu shahl of eruiiying thc aid mnan Nvith luis affecton.%
not*dwvel witl ml, îîeitlîer sb&ilI tic foolish and liassions. Ie is put at varience ivith,

stad ii Jlissigt;and witlîont hioliness no J him.elf, and bas to struggcle against tlie
in shail see he -- -ta e who l bh<cent oif bis former inebuiatiaiis and

hap py hereaiter is ta lie hioly here. * This'is babits. He has the Arîakzir ta kihI. heinrotha gate thîrouffli wvhieh ie lnist ent~er ioto lie eau enter loto Cauîaan. Tîie has bislufe. WVe niust break off our sins liy righît- giant sins ta slay, before hie eau sit down ta
eOU5iie5s, andi aur iniquities by daoingc good. bis inheritence.
Wrc Unust repmeut, or we perisli. We mnust And if it ho thus liard, ta forsakie the lavacheck aur cvii paissions, and abandon aur and lîractice of sin it is no0 less liard ta,
sinful habits: for irbhosoe-ver eomrnitteth sin acq '0r the virtues and gracos ai the gospel.
is the serrant af Sin; but lic thînt is bora of SýiUlvation is nat a more arlîitrary aîd mechan-
God, doth flot commiit sin. ical translation froma a state iondfato

Nowv, it is as ciflienît as it is nec essary ta iuta a state of security. It iniplies a, pro-forsake sin. it is ealsy, 'indced, ta sec *and J iaration and fitaess on.tUue part ai thoso wli,
rail aftho cvil and deioraiitv ai smn-to back- arc saved. Itided, Nvithout a prenions p)reý
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parationi ilîes there could, bc no hap- proach are net lcss formidable tbiui fie ziné
Ipillss ili being 8avcd. Wba1,,t i%.juld it avail faggot. The flames of iartyrdoni caublli
iliy of uis, to ho carried, inte the third lhea- only %warm thieir zeal and ligut theni ta
,%cuîs, unilcss %vc tarrîcd N% ith uls the tempiltrs' their glory. but tbey kniow 0 "ot hawN tu
and di,;positions wbiclî suited the î,iacc and Ibear the cbilliîîg ami inglorious punishnienit
thie soeîetv P Mre ighft bave the fécliîîg of~ of eontenipt. If it had beon an cnienl, saiti
tcurity ari.sing from the kiioitledIge that iic the 1'salmist, 1 rould have borne it. If tlit
lîad escipcd tie punishmcnt of our sis-but mn of another faith wcre ranged in hoý,îîlu
te any higbcer cnjoyrncnt ive must for e% cr array ngainst thon,, thd' could present th:e
remaini stranners, ani tbe rapturous ball1elu- clearie.1SS and the sccJrity of tileir- boe:
j'ihs of thc I)Îesscdl spirits around uls ivould jbut to thc taunits of those araunui them-
ring wvithout significan ce or ccstaoy up6n5t our tbceir compaians or their friend(s-thcv liait
discordant ears. 'Jlie happincss tvhich is to îicthing to oppose but a beart decl y scusi.
.)o consumniated hcereafter mlst lie hegun bic of Illeir bittcrncss. If tic rage *of lier.
herc-and even whilc on earth, ive mast secution required it, tlicy could rise to the
have our conversation in hea% en. Tfle sceds magnitude of the trial, and cheerfully sheti
of, those viitucs and graces wiihich are ta their Wlood for ivhiat they cstcem more valu.
flourish ia the regions of immortality miust able : but thcey caninot b ar te have their
lie sovn in Uic blcalt and surly cIiniiate of undcerstandininisited, their couiduct Villified,
tItis worlul; and unlcss ive liv*e a~s saints, andi înysticism and cnithusiasm, ni ail the
-ie carn have ne sure hope of dying as odious names wvhich thc base vocabuiary of
ýýaint." a I dcriding î cepticism supplies, jiouî'ed upon

Now iii this vicw, also, thc Nvay tlîat lcad- actions wvbich they know, and fccl, ami la-
etlî unto if c may wiell ho callcd strait. W'ith mcnt, te bo inflnitcly below the spirituiality
se niany objects soliciting our affections, it of the divine lau'. ln ceunting-, therofore.
is difficuit te fix and te, preserve our su- the teost of their profession, in 1reckoniing ulp
preme regards on God. With se maliy sol- Uic difflcultics of the Christian life, ncxt to
fish liassions, it is difficuit te love our nieigh- thc deceitfulncess af their own hearts, tbev
bor even as ourselves. Tue humilitv and place tic ridicule of the Nvoî-1 snaid cca
illcekncss, th taprac aa uiyUcatr they ure far advanced and decply con-
benevolence and clîaritv, tue patience and firîied iii their course, they stili feel -the
resignation wlîich the *gospel cnjoins arc smart of that show-er of contumiy and re-
iiot easilv- cuItivatd at is Iar toh n 1 îroach ihich ii-as poured uîîon tbem, ivhcae
niature, tei love our onemies and. Pray for. they first broke away frein the licence anti
aur persecutors, te live above the wvorld the laugh of their giddy conlipanions, ta
w-bile w-e are in it, te ciîeose the severest enter !i at the strait gate that leadeth unte
affliction before the least sin, and te neglect life.
ihe greatest gain ratîter tlau tue sliglitest' Ilaving thus attemptcd te explain ifliat
fdutv. And yet, ulcess w-e dcxiv ourselves it is te lic savedl or te enter inte lifc-and

.Io every evi1 paion n taie upour co j hloi itis diflicult tob aed adwvhe i

truc disciples of Christ. I shahl now îîreceed te show,
What rendeî-s the attainmcnit cf the Chris- 111. 'Ihat many %ilio seck te entcî inat

lian charaeter stili more diflicult is, that tic the strait gate shall flot lie able.
'world la alw'ays rcady te, reproach and per- In the" interpretation, of Scripturc, wce
secute tliose illho asp)ire te it. Whcn the should always be axpen our gliard against
passage befere us jîronounces tic gate that bchîg carried am-ay by the more sound of the
leadeth unto life to ho strait. there is, île w-ards. If this very simple cautioîn liad licca
<lnubt, a particular r-eferencc te the bard- observcd, if, ixîstcad of quating disjointcd
siîips w-bleu attencled the profesbon of tbe passages to suplport prcanccived op inions,
gosp)el nt iLs first promulgation. But this thLeoý ,iitis hati set theniselveb te dliscomer
i-eference bas neot yct lest ail is sigiiificanco. j the n.-.,d of die spirit, by a careful examina-
'Ihe -,.oi-d is siii, as it %vas the,,, contrary tieni of tie culktext, and a prudent reference
te) Clnk.ýt It îes net indced cxcrt ita to 1Vhat II apstie bias called tlic analogy or
enmity te thie samc cxtent, or in the saine proportion 5f1fthe faith, much controversy
rmnner, z. formeîly. MNen nia), jow pro- ain d nîeasiness raiglît have been sparcd. Taklie
fs tlieir fniin Cln'ist, ivithout the hMz tl.c doclaration befoî-e us as standing hy
i-d of tlieir îiropcrty or their life. But itschf, or as it is senietimes flauid posted in
tiere arc Mlber uicailîcixa besides tbose wblicl Ithe common places of a systematie theology,

affcttu bdv a~dItis sti iisoneanc it bears a mont unweicome anîd discour-
scuse true. that if aîîiy maii -will live gedly ging aspcot. Many wili seck to enter iii
in Christ Jesus, lie mnust staffer îbcrsccution. axîid "shaliz ot le ibe Is God fli a cal)-~
Tlhe wicked and thc thxauglitless arc alwîvs ricious and cruel t3raiit, who finaliy and for

-ady te pour thcir ridiceule auîd reproàýh e ver exclude frei I lis iwesonce xwany of
uponi aIl vh) put tbiern to shame liv the those ý,vbo sincercly desir'e to enter into it?
ferveacv'cf thsir splirit and the purity of 1 las Rie iecitlîor grace to hclp) iior nercy te
thicir îiié. Now, te mniany ridicule ami. re- 1 pardon, and sball anany fail of salvatiouî,
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încrelv because thc irk is ton hard for thecir thoe Cliristiiii churchi, and are carciul to Oh-
unassisted effortsP If this wverc truc, then serve its ordinances. In doing so, thcv do
tbcrc would he rooin for carercsoness andî des- ~cil. ]lut ix' tluiîking that; they *8haIl thius
1 ir-tlien migit. incfl walk iiu the Nav af enter into 111e, they wvnftilly decci% e theni-
tîxeir oawn ci-es and follow the dc'.ices; of ,selhes. 'l'le promise of salvatianl is pot
thecir ownr imaginations, and refuse to stir iii made to the external. profession of rc1igixî:,
a buqiness, wilcre, wvith the best intentions %vithauît the sincere practicc of it; and there

nid the beI;t endeavors, the%- iht yet mis- i., ilo ddluéiaî more frequently or more stronti-
rirry. A very few wvords, lioweVeir, will suif- Ilv gnardcd ngainst, in S cripture, than that ]"y
ficc to show th;at no sucli infi.rence or apoog hici men arc led to rest in the form, and
cap bL drawvî froni the tcxt. jto neglect, the pbower of g-ofliiwss. <" %hy

It inust bc aclmittedl, iîîdeed, that truc rcl:- eau ve nie Lord, Lord," said aur Saviouir ta
gion is very oftcn set forth in Seriptuire un- lus disciples, "land doa fot; the things whicli
der the notion af scehing God ; andc Ilis truc I commiand vou. Not cvery one tliat saith
,-erva' ts are representcd as folloiîiig and Lord, Lord, 'but lic tiat; docth the wrill af
enquiriig after MIin. D)avid, for example, li ni t.hat tient ice, shail enter into 111e." If
rxpiCssC5 ]lis deterinaiitioa to w z1k rcligiaus- e xtcirîîl professions of reliion could entitle
!y hi- saying, Il0OnGd, thou art my Gaci, mcen ta salvation, the I'lariscs, of ail others,
cirlv will I seck thee." Aninl encouragiîg would have becti the îîcarest to the kiiîgdomn
lài sari Soloxiloxi to (10 the sule, lie suays, af hcavjn ; and )et it is writtcn, thiat, exejt
"If thon seek the Lord H-e avili he found'of our riglitcousncss exceed the rigliteousncsg

I!iec." lit the sane selîse, it is elseviînre af tic scribes and (,f the rhiarisees, wc shall
iîrittcn, Il The heart of thiiex tlat seek the in noa avise enter inta it.
1.ard shal hivc." Il lssed aie thîey that, Akiia to Uic mistake of' those wlio seek ta
kecp) tic testimoxîles of the Lord, and seel, enter in hy their external observances, is that
hlim avith tlieir iwhale lienrt." I lihav-c not of otixers ivho tlîirk thcv shall lie saved
Sîaken in secret, saitli the Lord; I said flot tlirouglî their kîiowlcdge of the thing-s that
alto the r-jed af Jacob, Seek, ye me in % ain." pertain to salvation. '1'hey spend mnucli af
"Asic and it shall lie given, scekli and ý e shall tlîeir Limie in nacditating or ini talking upoli

fiîîd, kinock andi it shall be aîiened uuta )-ou." religionis subjeets. They eaut speak iii par-
Now, i lu aIllese pasge.iot onl' is a qi)i Pbles, and open tlîcir mautlîs lii dark sayiîîgs.
rit oi truc religion set forthi under tie no 'o The ikthnslsnatr oteten-

nf eeing bf hitspri i* asoreprcsented clterrms of theolagy, nufl pique tiiemselves.
is being eiddwt the ob.jet of ai ts flot a littie tipon tle skill with ivlîich the;-
Feareli; and yet, la the passage beforo us it can coîite'nd for the forîn of sound words.
is said, IlMany will scek ta enter in and Tlîey clioo4e aut com panions who have ag
'hall iîat be abile." \Ve liai-e xînt far tri go, Inuch J, or p)eriapils a littie less, ktiowhïldge tlîaîî

mvwever, for ail explanation of ti-, apîparent, tlicinselves, and dolhlit ta liold a, controvers%,
îificulty. .ýPekinj; is here oppokeui to siriv- %%aitli tl.Ôm iîpoxi some abstruse point. And
ing. Býut althiough, by itschi. or %%hlen oppos- 'tculy. Ia -se the eiiî-iistncss a;.iîd the zeal
cd ta absolute indifférenice. seeking may ' h liî thcy display, yeu %vould expeet great
sîîfficieat ta denote al truc spirit of religioU*î,iet, ,thîings front sucli persons; but, nnfortunately.
when coming ln cax.trast %with a word of mýore when' the dispute is cnded, their zeal and
poýwerfUl sigîîificutioîî, IL lases a part of its eariiestncess forsake them ; nnd they wlîo wtre

orignalfore, iîd ecoes esciptive of a so active and acute in reljgio us argument,
!eqs intense state af mind and exertion. The are cold anîd iîîdiffercnt aboul;t nei~osp-c
Greeki -%ord ivhich, is rendercd strive, is a, tice. Their knoaalcdIge lies ail in their head.
word of very I)o-.terful sigiîification. It is *auiî neyer desceîîds ta waraa their heurt, or
horrowed froml the warestlers in the Olympicl regulate their eonduot. Now, Such knowv-
,gaynes, and includes the idlea o? great bodily ledge înay coîademîa, but IL ean neyer save;
exertion, acconapanicd ivitli great mental1 for it is of no avait ta understand the doc-
eacrgy. The word which is contrasted wiLh trine whicha 15 according ta godliness urles

lti omparativclv tante and feeble. It is w e obev it. Mcii maust lac brauglit ta the
quite plain. t;herefore, diat liv thiose whr' arektr.%vlcdg - ? 1- ctuh eor hy nh
liera said ta seek aind îlot to7be able te enter. savcd b3 it: but the truth, before it sa' c,
in, WC are not ta understand those îvho iset nust sanctify; and af tiiose arbo beek to
about the îvork af religion n itî sinccritv anîd enîter ini, îîuîî -hall more certai;îly and de-
rarnes;tncss, but those only avhobc feeliiigs servedi. ecueà a tliose, avlxo after
"pan the subject carry them îîo farther thaîa enqiiig for the ivay> iLever set ont upoii it.
ta %vish or seek, but iiaL ta stria e anîd labox' * Bvr n îe that hearetiî my savings anîd

That persoxas of this description are iiii- docth 'tlem xiot," said thie Saviaur. "lis like
fierons inii te î%vorld îuay a-ery vasiiy ho made a foolish max i aho huildetla lus hanse upan
ta appear. the sand." Anîd again it 15 written, IlIf ye

In the first place, Thîc are nianv whîa kiîow tîxese things, lîappy ir'e ye if ye do
hlave 11o better title ta thie chai-acter aîîd the thcm." To know is a privilege, ta dIo 15
lioue of Chiristians than the moere nine. Thea- blessed.
are, borin in a Christianî countirv, adîîaittcd ixîta Kot îvidelv different froni the nlistake ai
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those whô think ta* bc sae1h 1crko-sivt but, inisiead of doing sa, tii

ledge, hs that of otlîôrs Who filncy thot thocir lmaîny Who wislî to ilndulge the Iloilo of Iý
woarm nnd lively feelin gs upon tiio -sulhjectr of vont andi somoe favorite polss'oa nit the s

religionl wilI carry thein ito hoanvon. Thov tne ; liko Nnaman, who' p-aîyed th1at1
aire vcry lunchi nirctcd by the readhîr an Laord wauidl( accept of Ilis divided hcaîrt'
the preachiaig of the Woard oif God1. - 'I'lly civided service, anad pîardon lii for bIaûx-
listeil iith initcrest and enmation to the decla- iii the hou.so of the Assyriian MId. fi
rationîs of Ood's nîcercy, nid( can shed tenrs those vdices ývhich tbey a<îaniidotn, they zà
of tcildcrîîcss whien tic sufl'orings of thc (loni %ith reluctanco, and %vUiti felings i
Saviaur arc set forth lifofre thora anid fauacv- jsiniiar ta thoso of, the mariner wlien
in- that suich feelings are sure Mgaîs of a tiirows liis gaîods ovorb)o.rdl iI a storîni.
gracious heurt, thcv -irc rcad'v ta canclude short, thev cav their sinsjusî a.;Lt'
that tley aire the cilidren tif 'the kingdaîîî, left Sodomn, lest fic froaîî licoivon should
aral iiecr daubt of thoir entering into ir. raineal dowii upon thcmn - and, like lier, t,
Feelings, elowei-cr, aire of uîa value hi reli- very oftcn turti bock wlihen their fears:

gcioli, ex,ýcelit iii so faur as thcy flow frant ri;rlit ircniovccl. Even the temporal consequeti
principles anal Icad to riglit conduct ; and it of a wvicked life ire scinetimes sae oruk
!s quito possibîle ta liav* a ploasire iii hear- $and strikin- ais ta indaîlce monei ta refortii;'
ing or- iii talking abîout the %vilI (if Gad, wliile iii doiiig s0 thcv <la uveli. Thor wvili no.
%we hlave noe re.al pîcasure ii (loin- it. Suieli excludeci froi «the kicgcIoin of hcanvenî
was the tcmpcr of the people of Isriol, of hîaviîîg put awny froni thlîcîî thase thik

wîoin we fid the propjhet Ezekzicl taking uap ivhichi caulal nover lie odmittoal ; but, if, si
lsis coliiilauit, anad saying, Il Lo ! 0 Lord, their lave of siai unsulîducal, thoy thiiià

thau at ta tis peo leaa very lovely sang cuîtér inta life lîy a partial reforiat;ai il
ef. anc tiiot liathl a pleasaaît voice, anl cain arc grossly ýcceiviuîg thenmselv os. Ahal) lau
play ivcll uîpon, w~i jistruiment ; for they boat- bled Ilîiîisclt se inuch unider the thrcatemu
thy words, but do tlîern net.." Sucli, also, of Goal, that Cod deiivered lîini froan

%was thc charaicter of the Poisons %wlin cuir tempoal juîdgraeaîts wlîich hîad becai donna.:
Saviaur describcs as lîcaring tie %word anal cd agoihîst h an îd iii liko nianner, liv i
recciviîîg it witli joy; but liaviîg no root in saakiaig thoir wickcdliless, men -mav escape a

thcîîslvc, teydure laut a littie. in liko cvii consequences wt vil ti oeat
manner wve read tiot the Jews wero viiiig, ed; but iiiîlcss they uitteriy andi entirelvi

l'or a seosn ta rejoice in the lighit of Johin nounc iîiquity-unloss thoy g"ive uap t.ie k
the l3aptist. Evdii licroa, wvo arc told, board aia weli as the pactico, not ofoe )t0
liiii» gaîd ly. But ia ail tlieso instances, ai- sin, tlîey must oct tlîink of enteriuîg iîtc EL
tlîaugh <ho oaffectionis woe movcd. noasalîatarv '1'le ]?larisce tlîanked, Cod (and lie iiiuiy l
effee followved a <nid tlicise persoans %Vlîo tlaiak (lonce sa with perfect trutlî), tiait liée
thc wornith af thieir feelinîgs a siaflicient secia- lieitiier ilîtemiporate ner uîijust, iiar ad'ded!
î'ity far oaiteriag ita lifc, would do wvell ta as this pululicaiî, who Nras standing afara
coîisider tue teaso of Baîhuain, wlic, in aIl tic smiting lus breast anîd cxclaiminî,< Gai
a1gonly of inspiratiaoi, oxcliajiea, Il I-lowv good- inorciful ta me a cinier ;"yct we rcaa l't
lv arc thv tents, O Jaucob, and tlîy taberiîa- the publicant Nront down ta hshouso justief
cles, O lsrael. Lot me die the dpath of the (in the siglît cf Godl ratlior titan tie aiE
rightoous, and lot my latter endl bo like lus." 1lerol iîot mcrely hîcard yolin theBp
Anal yet Batm is suppascal ta have porislîod gldv but did mnîy af Uic tlîings wvhich'

filtagagainst Uic .very people wlîcni ail his cammlanded; anal yet luis enda was nuiscînt
feeliings anîd canvictiaons led lîlaii se emphati. It is nat ciiouli, tlierefQrie, ta refrain frou
cally te Iproîîounic-- blessoal. fewwickcd lîracticos anal ta confarmn ta idi

OUicrs, hairovor, advaaîoo farUior thon more gocal oîîs. Sim inîustbhoaltogcticri-enouý
fliisanda professiouîs, anîd thîiak that ho- ed, anal loliuîess mîust lu e steenieca <id f'J

cause tliey go a certain ]cîîg,.th in the work cf lawcd. We must got the shicldingý" faita n
religion tlaoyè shal isiire(ilv enîter into lifo. tue eovering rigliteousiless of the gosF<
lIeirin- thit the îrrath cf oal lis bocai re- otheniise ire shiah S'eek in vain te enter i-
vealeal agoiîîstall iniqu ty, they hegin te rut life.

zaway front thcmn tho accaarsed and aecursitîg This bri ngs ni e ta remai a, th at Li litang tku
thig. hcvecat. iii soirc measure, fromi xvIo seckî ta enter in anid shal rct; lie al

the cvii cf Uuicir dcings. 'Th-Y t h e are ta be reekoncal ot only tlîose îçiu seck
outsidc cf thec cul), anal cloar away saine of enter iii hi a wvraug way, hut 'ulsù those Ili:
those enornîlties whichi disgraccal thoir char- scok ta eifter id~ at a wrongy dîme.
acter and. t-idtin,;red thicir 'condition. But li the hiistary of the chlurch, it is recara
ahthiaugh this hoà aanra active andl decideal that, at aile period, it Nvas cammoui for ara
Ste 1) thon any of Uic pîreccdiaîg, it is îîat 3yet 1 te defer thîeir baptism tili the dlay of 11;f

00onclusivo; aînd theýe whao thiink ta center into deautl, fi:arn the impressioni, thiat as thais Ka
1*Fe lupol thiý orounal of saune partial refor- ramenit S qoaiveved the, grace cf regeaieratic
motion irili flnd thenuselves dcoîvcd. We and. as this grace Nvas net afterwards fàrTita
mîust uîttcrly renouaie the love andl thie b%, the comîmission cf aay sin, thîcy 've

pîraacticc of afl sin, before w ecan hup o sure cf cnteriiig into life. When it is rec
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lectcd wvhat an aponstlc bath said, that the Vthe saine ýpathi lies hcfore us, and the saine
l.aptismn that saves is naL the waslingi, %ith lieaven above us. We blave the saine Scrip-
%Vroter, but the zlnswcrl of a gaod conscience, tutre ta direct uis, the sante bopes ta ani:nat
it iTtay weIl be Nvonidered haw menl cauld f.11 us, ani the saine God to bless uis. Uffliki,
into so absurd andci sperstitious a practice, the patriarchi, ivha bnci but ance ble8sing, dod
and thuns titink, by a sort of fraud, ta obtaini bats 1nin1Y blessinges. 'lihe stores of lis hbui-
salvationi froîn their GocI. Yoc, trulv, tbc i t arc inexhaustible ; and while goneration
yirtue and the hope whichi saine moen place in ristes after generation ta 8hare iL, te niercy
a deatlî-bcd repentance 18 îlot anc -%vhit marc of Cod endureth for cvcr. lip maketh Ille;
hotrest or ratianal. lintend af walking in st4li ta rise and Ilis raiii ta flil-He giveth
the nnirrow pati that ieadeth unto life, they f ruitfîtl and litbtfui sensons-le filcth otîr
%vallk in the wny of their own. oecs, and think hcarts îvith food and gindnesq, and scattereth
that Cod wvill nt hast showv theinni erey for Hlis gifts aroind us in profusion, to sce if
-their Barrow and impartiiaity. But aithougli I-lis goadacaess will Ieadtustar(-entînce. Frin
repentace, when truc, bans great powver with tic day Mien moei Iirst ivaadered froni 1-Unii,
Gad, they whio wilfuilly dclay their repentance, Cod haà.1î nover ceased ta invite theni bock;
give no evidetice of sincerity, and cati have and as if the glcoriaus çonipaîty of patriarclbs,
no gVod hope of acceptance. Have tbey, not andi prophetsnnd saints, 101on1 Ile hath alrca-
Tailher cvery reason ta fear, that, because God d1- gathered ta illiinseif, %were naothitig, Ilc stili
hath calledf and they hlave reftiset, 80, iuaw streteltes fortii H-is baud,nd, with ail tic ton-
%vhen they eall, Goc i ay refuse; and tlitî derness andi affi-ction, of a father, cries ta M-is
because thiey have ncglectcd Ille day of tbeir îc1cbellious offspriiig, 'Fim 1 e tur vohyw
tierciful viititii,,the tiiings belongîrtg ta y (lie e lic adciresses uK flot aîlerely as the
their eternal pence shall lie for ever hid frani lMY.her of aU the fnnîilics of tie earthî-îît
their cves. I-t is in refèrence ta sucli tardy nierely as the dispenser of thase boulities
seekers ta enter iii tat ou' S.vau ans i hc cctdiiwd azlitig prosin
the 25thî verse, 41 Wien once the MaNIster aif like manita round the tents of the Ismitelites--
the bause is riseil up and biath shut the door, tiat nîerely ns the indulgent parent wha makies
amnd yeugi ta stand without ami ta knack, 1the eartb dlrop fhtness, and the air breathe in-
sa)yin, 7nord , Lord, open nota ius: and Hoe sic, wha lights the golden suni, and sprends the
sihal laswer and sny unto you, 1 knaw naL green carpet for Ilis chîldi-eu ta sport on, but
wheace yau are. flepnrt froin mie ye wvork- as the Father wha, whienl these ehliltireti had.
ors of in:quity." wandered frati tue liglit of bis couniteance,

It would appear, thenl, that meitlior the and ttumaed 1ils glory into shame, H-is bless.-
bmwe pî.ofess, -,ixior Uic speculative knaw- i ng itt a ourse, and R-is paradise inta.a scelle
ledge, nar transient; fee iiîîg, of religion : of' pestilence and inisery, still Ibloaed after
iiitlier a partial reforination, nor a late xe- tlhcrn in loviag- kiiiessa; and instead of illnk-
pentance wvill carry us itt lîaven. If ieigstraitîs of jubilee ring thraugb the throiîes,
would be savcd ive niust believe on the Lard and princpedoms, andi detiiait s af un
Jesus Christ. If ive waould enter into life we apostate ,ky, îtroclainied pence upot lthe
itst keep His commnandinents. The busi- plinst of Bet.hlellem-insstead of lifting froni
ness cf religion mnust ho beguxi in.sin.eirity 1oflence and romn chose fallen stars. %h ivanll
aîîd prasecuted wîith vigar, ocherwise it eau, a nce burneci.4 vu hîigtly ~is glary. titretch-
never terminate successfully. We mîust tiat J d forth Iis lia-id ta hielp itai who %vos frain
Test srtisfied wýti seeking-thnt; is, with faint te Ç-rrt of the Ptîb earthy-instead of
widheg and feeble exertiaas-%ye nîust suive, t hinking upon the angles, wba were e4llei aîîd
otherwise we shahl neyer be snved. higher borît, whto lint as-;tsti'd andi shuuted at

Titis bringÎs me ta conclude tbe irbole sut>- cte i% orl i ofciention, longeti ta recuver the
jeeL, by urging tue necessity af striving, and faded liacanietîts of I-is iuost image, laved
statiagi the encouragement te do so. niait more than aIl Mis cltildren, ancd wrougrht

Atîd bere, iL may be remnrked, that, ai- out for humi a redemprion moure wanderful
though it bo difficult, iL is stili possible ta be (-veu) thon the sin and in>ratitude whichi îen-
saved. Whiatever disputes tiýere may have, dereci it, necassary. Apcl althou-zh titis hast
been {and tliere liave beeti too rnnny) about an best resaurce af infinite lave is despisetl
the numnber of those that are saved,' iL is adi- and rejecteti by multitudes, Gcd scill waiteilh
initt.ed upan ah bhands that there are saie ta lie graciaus. Altbough dtie ory of ît.s lai-
saveti. And if soaie, Nvhy L owe amioîg tue Iquity liati never oensed couliug up before HlM.,
nunîber P The path, tbough dificult, is flot He cantiuues ta keep t- cat-th i its pince.
utrodden-tlie gaLe, thaughi stmait, is nat Ilie hclds the rend>' elemeats frain devouriîîg
shut. ihere are naw in bliss thase w'blo, like il, because the numiier of R-is eleet i flot
ourselves,, were once oxpased ta ail the tentp- îyet accom1thished. 1here are sUil lîcirs o.
tiions af a frail nature aùd a sinful wvorid; immortalit.v iii tue %iorîdtiere are stilI
and if tiîey overcame, 1011,~ may wve not.aver- 'p.laces in lieaveti ta be filleti-there tire suIii
tOiac? If they wereccpd and blesset, crowas of glory ta be gaîtieti. Wiierefore

ii-y unav not we be zvcepted attd biessed? let us strîve thiat %re may enter la at the st.rair,
We lîavý the saine capacitios bath of obtain- gate.
fitg and ettjcyiiig ha-pîiiness wliicb thiey hînt. Ais a furtier encouragement, let uis coa)Si.
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der that the gate ioto ivhich we nre cailed to 'tationg P Is it, in Short, that wo are wiîiing
eîtttr, altiîough it be n strait gnte, leadeth ta scclc but flot vilig to -Sive? Let us e
urito lite. And nil thi a man bath, said Job), member, however, that nniy ahi seeL ta
wviil hie give for bis lire. Yen, ait that n man enter iii and shail not ho ahie. Let us re.
banth wliil lie give for the short ani uncertain niemlitr the Seriliture wvhich isnith, *The lt.g.
lite that now is. And 8blil the lite everlnt- Idemr of hieaven sufferetli violepce, and the
in;t ho thouglit unworthy of an effort!1 WVht violent ink-e it by force." Ait thic images
1pnro and toit are etiiloy;ed to gild and te Iempi'y-ed to, denoto the Chrintian life are
îîrolong the miserahie epann tiiot lies hetween o mge f retivily and exortion. It is a
11.8 ao1d the grae; nnd elial the eternai stateurny whero the way is narrow nî,d the
wvhich inretches beyoncl it bo left unprovided daîîi r a many. Tt je n ivarfare, ohr ur
1(-r 1 Shial the fleeting and unisutisfîi.tory enermice are numnerous and po'aerfui. It ie a
erijovmcnts of the %vorld preokole our desire race, where we must run if we %vould obtain
andi nctivity,; nnd shahl the happiness of lien- jthe prize. It iq n city, the gaie of %which is
Yen ho regarded withi inaifft-rence and uncon- 8trait, en thiat we must strivo if %vu wish ta
cern P- Shalh we seek henor one of anrtlîer, and Ienter in, for many, %vil seek to enter in and
remain sensih!e to the favor of God ? Shahl &hall flot bit able. AIl the ~xmi~,too,
wvu cevet the riches of tue world, and have iwhichi are set forth for or imitation are ex-
ln bioy avarice for tiosea treasuros that nt. nmple& of zeal and industry-. The pairiarchs
iii lenven P lIn a word, ishall we run througit and early saints ncccounted thenslesa
a thousand devions paths whlen passion and pilg-,rims and strangers upen earth. se that
tully cal], and? nover strive ce enter in nt the the%, might become the citizenF of hîcaven.
titrait gate, te wvhicii rensen and religion The apostIes and primitive Christians reckeni.
pointP Shial no sacrifice ho reckzoned too cd not their lives dear unto tiiem, tiînt go
great tn proineto our %voridly views, nnd shail iliey mighct wiu Christ and bo foeund in fIim.
everv' Iijîle dimfcunhy ho magnified irîto an ex- Anid vet wve think tliat wlien iwalking nt ort
cuse' for neglecting ouï eternal salvation P c-ose *we maly ho tending towards the ame
Ahi, Cliristians!1 such was not. t be terriper nQr glorious destination.
the conduct of those who are noew in heaven. Siiso h ut!Hwvitewr
Tisev had difficuities te encouliter whicb vre Spiriteu cf the !ust! lev vain then were
cao siever know ; hcut they met and overeame a orhbr!Wybv eidyusc
them by the firmnese ef tlîeir faith. Abra- neediese and perilous exaImples? P Tlie chul.

lîa, a ch cosîond f Gd, eotontfro dren of this %vorlil are wiser in their genera.
liamocnoio hithermnn fGd ie n f tioti thon >'ou whîe have now become thehienatve rid children of the light. That gate, which tobut trusting in singlenes of heart ta the sure-

ness ot the promise. MoBse~ left a mag'nifi- your weak vision seerned difficuit and strait,.
cent court, to'%workL out hie salvation amiâst lias opened before thons with ready and capa-
the perils and privations of a 'xihderîîobs. Tise cios8 foids. Instend of the flery chariots
tarly Christians torseok ail that they mig ht which. carried yau it 0 heaven, they think to
tollow Christ. They teok joyfuhly the speil- set themnselves dewn aîrnong you by an casier
ing of their goods, knowing that in heavencooane Aloghte ail heva

cleyhn amree.dnin ubtace Te of tiîcir eyes, and follow the devices of their
rhekoned ta e soffrig suobstne. pren 9 imagintions, they aré iooking to sharerec-ond tat he uferigs f te peset hat inîseritance whieh was the reward of.lite were not worchy ta he compared witlî tue
happiness that folloswed;- and in the midst ot your iears and blooa ; and are mreditatîng te

ait hei danersanddifficulties, supp,)rted rse te your blis.Qtul society, not froin amidst.
thensselve-s with the hope that tlieir preçent tvtýwsand thstinges and pi ayers-but froni

hightafitrbnfitryafliCionsoro ork naidst self-indulgence and uncocero and

eternal weight of ghory. lias that ghory fad- flhessed Je8us! Why that lite of etelf-de-
ed, that we can look ip te it %vith such i:idif- niai and devotion-why that lieliness and
ference ? Do we judge of the happiness etiîamsos and senaration trom sinner8, if
heaven by the maximes ef earth P Do wve mon may call themseelves thy. foliowers and
carry thse measurements of a perishiog %werhd enter inte thy ghory without thernP Why that
ii,t thie regienes cf immortality P Do we myetery et the cross, if, through it, tise world
think tfat the crowos ef tihe just have grown he net crucified unto ng and we unto tue
dimn wfth years? Do we think that the hea- world P Why that bursting cf the bande of
ven above us is net that bright aîîd glorioe dEath, if it de net quieken us te newness cf
place te which patriarche, aod prophets, and lite? P hy that ascendiog gler3', if it do net
martyrs, pressed %vith such engeO anclunfal- lift us above vanity and -temptatienP And.
tering step, and that the earth heneath us is ivhat must.our codemntion be, if atter com-.
Dot that hîolhow and deceittul dust on wlîich ing down frein henven and setting us n
iliey tred with iear and trembhingP Or is it example thiat we shîouhd lohlow thîy atepsý

thtwe want the oye et toith, te pierce Thou l'ast gone back te thy blise, %vithsout
through the mists-of thiis wer!d's delusiene? drawing alfter Thee eur miost thankful eoe
Is it that we want the heart of taith, te carry tiens, our mest earnest re8elutionsl, andI ouc_
us tinseduced through the assaults et it8 terni) 1 most vigereus exertiens:-
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ON CATECHISI' tbeir tierstrndbtigt, il must be iin excellent
thellp to have Ille sini of Chi-iqtiuîîiiiv fi: ed oit

1', IUcIIAIIIl> BXTEIý,. Ithecir Murnlly. Anîd thougli bare %tords, tint
Whe I nnkhehe m an cosidr watunderr.lood, will niake fin change. yet, %wheil
When1 101C )Of)re n 0)(1 niltide wlntthe wvnrds ateu plain Engil«,%i, liv tliat lîntil tim.

thrnugh the hlessing (of GOdI, tik- work, if %çt-l %vor-dç is far nmnre tiel u.iler.sisuîd thil
nnaged. is like to éfeIuci, it ninlk. mv hrart Iine'aninug anid iittcr tit atiiithir. Foi- wiifl

leutti for joy. Truly, b)rpulîroen. voit have lie- have tiré- hv wlîic in niuîake knownt tititigs.
gun a muaI lilqssrd wdIk)I, anid 'such un your whici tire tligemqel'cs invisible, but %vords, or

\Olwn coriscielices înay reirtice in, and votir mter aîigasP Those, therefore, whîo dleride
parishioners r-rjoice iîî,andt the fnit t(ireji in, ail Cateclissi as urîprofiahie furms, niay
and the cliild tîtat, is vet uînlîcrn rejîuice in. better deride tlhemselves for taliiing andU ueing
Yen, thousandt; ntid iiîillio-s, for aughit ne the forin of flheir own %Ynrîlq to niake knnwià
Lknoi, May have cairse Io hîcas God for il, their nîinds In other.s. Why may flot writteii
wlien ire have finishiei otir course. Ani wvords, whicli are constantlv bofore ihieir eyes
thoagi il is, oui' business titis da). to humbile anîd ini thc-ir ieinories, instruct thentl as well!
ourselves for the neglect of il, sn long, as %vu as the transient ivurds ni a jîreitecher P These
have very great cause to do, vet the h opes of Il foi .ms of snund woris" tire, rterefore, so for-
n bioased surcess arp so gret in tie@ thitt thîuv fron iiî. unp)rofitab!,-, as some per ~t
are rende t u ra i ino -à day, of teiiiî. imagine', tîtat tlhey are of admirable use to nIl.

1 bless lthe Lord ihiat I linve livedl t0 sec ]3vsides, ive sital have Ille collortunity, of
such a dtty os titis. and In be îîresert at tio itersonal conférence, to trv lhow% far tltey un-
solenîn un engagement of sn irany servants of derstaîîd the a't Shism, alid tît explin it in
Christ tu suchi a 'xork. 1 bless the Lord that them a-9 we go nlong ; and in IiiSi 0it thtuse
hath hosiorcd you, of tii Couîîîy, tu he tie liarticulars which the l)t'ýotis tic speiik to lia% e
begitiners aîtd'awnheners of the n'atioît te tiis Most need Io htear. These tivo coiju.ied,-a
duty. It is tint a cotutroverted point, as to form of Sound ivords, ivitît a plain explication,
waltiîthe exasperted riiftds of men tiglit -May do mure thaxi eir.her of theui cou Id do
pick quarrels ivilth us, nur is it a itew itîven. alone.
lion, as to -which envy taight charge you as Moreover, ive shial have the best oppor-
iitnovators, nr lutide inîght scora to follow, tunity io impress the trutît upon their hearts,
because vou liad led the %va3. No: it is a ivhen ire can speak to eacha individîial's par-
veil-known duts'. It is but the more diligent ticutiar iîecesiîy, and sa), tb the sinner,
aiud effectuai management of t he ministeriai IlThou art Lte mar, ;", anîd pliilv mention bis
V(rk. It îs* not fi new inveantion, but' sirnply partienar case ; and se% bomne the trulli with
the restornîloti of the ancier.t ministerial worit. lamiliar iniportunity. If anything in the
And because it is so pregnant with advantagcs %world is likely to do thîem good il; is this.
10 the Church I will enumnerate some of the Thev îîill tnderstand a fanîiiiisr speech wvho
particular beneflîs iwhici ive may houe to re. itderstalnd Lot. a &ermioti; and tlîey %vilI have
suit from iL, tbat when ynu spe tl.e excelhency far*greater help for Lite application of it lu

cti, 'U nb e the more set tipoifit, and the jeinslved Besides. yoiîivilIliear their ob-

yours, to frustrate or destroy it. For cer- most advantage of them, and st) mav be abîle
tainiy hie who hath the truc intention of a to shtew r.hum their errora and confute their
ninister of Christ wiil rejoice irn the appear- objections, and moreccffeci ually convince tlem.
ance of aîîy further hope of attaining the ends WVe cari better bring thein ta the point, andi
of his Ms*istry ; and nothinz ivill be more urge them to discover their resolutions for the
wecome to bim than that which salil further future, ai;d to promise the use of mecns and
the velry business of lus Hife. That this work reformaioq, tat otiieriise ive couid do.
il calcuîated ta aecomiplish this, 1 shail now What inoreproof îîeed ive of this tnan our
show voit more particularly. It %vnuld be a nwn experience. I seldom deat svith men
inosthýopefuI means of file conversion of souis; purposely on tItis great business ini private,
for it unites these great things whi ratost ieriùu8 eonfet'ttuîce, but Lhey go awiay with
further such an end. some seem,.ng convictions, and promises of

1. As to the matter of it: it je about the acw obedietîce, if nuL some deeper reinorse
amot necese.sry things, the principlea and es- and sense of tlîeir condition. O bretuaren!
fenais of the Chri's.ian faith. irbat a blow may ire give ta the kingdom of

2. As to the marnecr of it: it will be by darkness by the faithful ani skilftil manage-Iprivate conférence, irben we may have a pri ment of this %vorît P If, then, the saiving cf
rate opportunity ta set ail homne to the coc- souls-of your iieighbor's souls-of many
mcençe and the hieart. Pouls from everlastiiîg mise ry, bc %worth your

The wurk of couî'crsinn consisteth of two labot',--up and be doing. If 3'ot wouid be
pars:1.'Vh ifomig of the judginent in the fathers of many that are born again, anîd

the essential principles of religion. 2, The wvoul d sec Il of rte travail of yotir souls," atici,
change of the ivili by the efficacy of the faith. %wou Id lie able 10 say at last"6 Ilere arn 1, and
.Nowq, in this work, ve havýthe most excellent the children wlsom thou hast given nle."-ul)
adVaîîtage-s for hotb.. For the inforraiug off and piv this ble"sed %York.
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Ir 4 * of tIlly hest wnrkjj(ed pajr ishIle. i Scot!and.
II. It, will eSsentiafly prro otî r'Jcrl, NMay Gad grant L-is hlessing tipon ail the et.

,building 111 of ths~wlo arc converted, atià forts of th;is active and devoted native Chri,.
t he esta blisilmelit of theni ini the failli. ILtLian Church
hazardetit our wlhole 'vork, or nit le.--st inuch 111 drawvinl ut> this. report %ve wnuld nût
Iîitidereth it, if we do it flot in ilie proper Iunnecessaruly m eflarge, but confine to n3 ftw
order. Iiuw Cali vou bnild if you furst lay-not, remarks as possible . The cogr'P'atitq, for
n g;oon foundatioln P ni or an-1i you set on th il ost part, consiSs ofadult convperts tram
the top stolne %vlien ihe nmiàdde p>rts aire Hinduooisrin and 11oinan Catholieîsm. and their
îîetgIeclctl. Thb second order or class of ifamilies ; it amntlunts at pî*esent tu 30,5 soule

Cristian truths have sncb a <lependence onWe are thatnkiul tO say that the? congrega-
thet first that thev, cani nt-vcr- le well Ibarrned tin is iii a heallîhy etate. 1 have lîad ith?
tii the first are learned. T1his makeo ,naoy priviiege of proclaimnig Christ in ijis ful:îes?,
labar su. nuchi in vain ; thev are"I ever learn- and of 'endeavoring-, accordi ng ta .the gence
ing bult neyer coame ta the k;towledge ai the' given me, in huild up mv people iii iai'tuttlil
ituth," because thcv %wa-uid rend betore tlev holiness. We are happy ta snv that ihoir
iearn ta speil, or toinoîw ilheir letters. This 1conduct has been sueh ae becorneth the Gos.
niakes sa .ty l away :They are shaken pel of Christ. In no Enstance blas tîtêre been
%vilh e-.:rv %,vind of teniptaiin,because they any nedt for the exercise of discipline aniong
are 1 ut wuill i eîtied ini tlie fundatnentai prin- j tent during the year.
ciples of religion. IL is ihiese funda-uentals ' Srîcs-1here are Lwa services *helà an
that niust lead mien ta further truths; il is Ithe Sabbatb, one ini the niorîingi and the
iliese tîtat must actuate ai r.heir graces, and totîter in tFtr aiternoon. Alinosi ai the lien.
animale ail their duties ; it is ihiese that must pIe, wiîlî tîteir litie oinee, regnlarly attend.
fortify theni a«aiinst teimpations. Hie îh~Sarnieuims the Church is sa full that same Of
knaws not the'e knows notlîing :lie titat îlîem arc rbligecl ta e taîd, here and there, es-
ksows titem veil dath kntowv so înuchi as wvill lircially on ecumunion Sundays anti ather
make liiin happiv, and lie that knows tein particular occasions ; cnnisetueiitly % greatly
best is the bee't and iaoe understanditg desire to have a separate buildi'îg for aur
Christian. VTe most g-odîr people, thprefare, awn lise, and ive trust that the God af ail
in your congregatians will find iL warth their blessings wifl give us tue desire of uur hearts
labor ta lear-n the verv waords af a Cai.echisin. 1 in Ris own gaod time.
If, then, von %vouid «safelv edif ivineox and I onruiat.~Westated it aur last
firrnly estib.islit hem, bc diih'etîî in this work. report îhutî our Communicants aniounted ta

111. IL ivould ntake aur pu,îblie preachiog 143. During the year 21 tiew members 'veto
houter understaod and regarded. Wiieî voit added La the 0 umber, as tb;ey aniount nt pre.
have instrucîcd tbein in tue principles tltey sent ta 164. The sacrament af the Lord's
ivilI tie betttr unders'aVd ai you say. Thev Supiper lias been administered regulariy, as
%vill ?ýerceiut. %vhat ynu nim aI. wben'they are uQu il, every urtr
once acquaiqted with ilie main points. This, Bupfisims.-I have hall the happy pirivilege
lireparetli their minds and openeth a way ta ai admitîisiering this ardinance to-N7. persons
intir hearts ; whereas, ivithout this, voit mayI and 6 children. Tlîey w-ere adrnitted ino the
lose the m.sit ai your labor ; and die more iellowship of the Church aifter much careful
pains yoit Lake în accurate preuaration ilie investigation and training. Thev are nawv
lcss gaaod van mav do. As van* %ould, not, being îinstructed in aur religions trutliq, pure
therefore, lase yntîr humble J'aborsee that vau maralit , and elevatiog doctrines. May God
lie faitinfil in titis privale -,arlz.-1axicr-'s 1 keep -,hein steadfast tiita the end

Reformcd P1tol-." lnquirers or joeîdidatcs frôr Baisri3n.-
iTere arc 8 iniquirers, who are under aur iro-

-o--- edfiate Christian instruction. We hople, by
the griice of God, .a receive tlîem suon itt

(P7rom ille Piresbytlriali.) Ithe fold ai Christ by haptlsm.
CHUCU0F C0LAN M WN I Weekly ?i-ayer--.Mleetiir.-Besides'ithe usu-

IIUR IOF DCTA.DIISINI al Stunday services, praver-meetings aimasi
INDIA.every evening have been"hîeid for the spirit-

- , u ai grawth and edificatian af aur members.
The foilawing- repart ha& been received by, On N-1anday and Tuesday eve.nings we have

the Indina Missian Cammittee afi Utc Cliurcli af jmeetings tililie chiancel. On WredliesdaY
.Scola..Id, from tue pastor of te Native cveîiig, fram 4 ta ;5, we have P. feniale'meet-
Ciîurch nt Madras. IL gives a Tery graîtiiy- ing as usual, and anoter meeting front 6 ta
int, accaunt of the wÔrk dalle by ùhe native 8 p). m., at Nungnmbankiii. Oit Thîursda3'
toogregatian. Snech statements shauld be ever.îng at N-"ewv Town. On"Ir~ridzaY a 804181
the mtust poNverful aîppeals Lu ail ta prosecute prayer-meeting is lield nlterofttelv in -thu.
wih ilîcreased -zeai and faith the %vork afibhanses af Chiristian brethren ia connectiani
Chîrist iani.5ing Inodin. The agencies enaplay- witb aur churcb. May (lad, in lus infinite,
'Vu, andi te systcntatic assiduity ivith which kindness, bless aur meetings and ltear aui
iliey are piled, catild not le exceedcd by atiy jirayerE> Ea tbat lie mlly pour out Ris Spirit
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not only upon us, but also upon our ChristLait PRItA yER.
brethren and kinsmen who are yet led cap.-
tires by satan, alla wrapped iii the gross Th'e grpat wan t of,î!atr age, 1 taite Lt, la
d8rkaness of spiritual death. praver. T he day %vil] cotre whuen pr-ayilngwIili

Pi-eac7hing Io thieIieathens.-WVe hiave th re<- he eltvatecl heyniid preaching. \Ve have Uenx
etatecl preaelîing- for thiem' weekla- ; one at so long putting the merciv-seait uiiderrneatl. the
the 'Memorial Hall on everv Monday evening, jpulpit, that the day rnust com,- wlî<-u wve shail
the 'ather at Mackay's Garclens school osi go fîom the lialpit a ste;) higher unto the
every Truesday afiernoon, and the third ai. mercv-seat, and the pravers of the Chtirch
St. Atidrew's chîurch gate oa every Thursdav. shah be found a-, grand an engine for th« con-
Besides these, our catechists go about every. version of sinners as the exp)oundliug, of the
morning and provlaim the glad tidînga, of the word of God. One reason whv it i.; weIl to
Gospel by î14e side of the public thorough- dIraw flear to Gnd, is, prayer explains many
fares and otîter places. difficulties. Asaph had heen in great per-

Mfissionz Tour.-iuring the year I have perjilexity. lie hegan to trouble hirnself
been to Pallaveram and other village-, 5visit- about the a«'atirs of this world, lie saw thel-
ed the people there, and distrihuted tracts wicked prospering, and the godlv cast down
and books to somte. he %vishied to reconicile this staîePoidenct:

Srhools.-Tliere are twvo boys' and ta-o Nvith the goadness cf God z lie tried to tiet

iris' schoolsain connectioîî -viti our church. this gordian knot, at last lie ivent into thejsanctuarv, anou there, îvitii one band upon the
bhout 100 eilîdren of both sexes receive sacrifice .andi 'the other uipheld, hm. satv h
iristianti nstruction. During the latter part ~hîiî Itl roudfiotadciebc

f the i-car there %vas a redoction amionc- theaiGSlto" (ia ther arhoe mi'riyt!v thî amte wor:

un acea'outît of fainhîe and sicknuss. b crvin- , "It i-, gond for fie ta draiv netr to

*Tamnil liindits Class.-O:îr catechists the 1of GoïI %vnichi ire shail nieyer utNrdtn-
--oung -ne; oi our 1Bitle class recei"e regular
netruct.on in tc iorninigs afModt
Weednesday, and Friday, from 6 to 9 a. fi-.,
trom 'Mooniappah Moonishee. Tniese quali-
ficati-.ns are esseatinlly reqaiisite to our iren
rt er.ahle themn to refute rànd converse with
he 1lindoos. I contLnuq also ta receive as-
i;stance froin him in preparing bo4is.

Sunay-ScIoo.?.'J2îsis regularly coq-
lucted ni) every Sunday afternoon, bi'tween
und 4 o'clock, by aur eIders and catechisis.

Lhe eidrea ia our congrregation, as %-cIl as
hose ifi our day-scbools, attend axid reccive
tistruction.

Pastorý's .?und.-The sum collected fori
bis fund amounts ta rs. 100: 13: 53 this
ear. Wae exî)etted ta receive a largdr sùrn
ban this, hînt the remaoval of Ramne of our
embers from this citv, and the faiine whîich

ias prevailed for several mninîb, have operat-
il against us. The sîiîî row collecied will
ie sent to the Ioidia Mission Cornniiittee La
cotland.
27ie Pooi- F and-The poor connecte. %vithi

ur coxgregation are supparted 1mari the col-
ctiowq made bath et the lbeginaing of thie
onth as well as ait our variaus raeetingi.
ur catechists atlso receive a sinall nid from
is fund.
Inl conclusion ive prey that God ivîl hiess

ur hnumble asid unw~orChy efforts, and forgive
1 aur ehort-comings andi sins, anîd enable

ç,b lsboundless grace, t<î labour in failli
i tzcerity for tie glory of Gad our F.ather

il thieupbuildLng of this congregatian.
- Let the heaut1v of the Lo0?d aur God hie

pon us; ar.da estibiish Thou the work of cur
2nds unon us yea, tie %York of aur bîands

jACOII J. D.%'V1D, Pastûr.

les-, %ve lcarr tin on our kniees. 'U;c hest;
student of diviiuitv is the in an a-ho pravs
nîost, iiot lie aho reads mnost. In thiese die-
gen craie days miea are fnrcver foliawing, lirst
one leader and then another, wligto take
the doctrines tbey ail prench. whatever they
inav be, as Pounîd and ortlhodox. I ivould ther.
i-ou sliîr,'îld take tic word af God oitly, andi
look but to the great iiluuîiaatar of our souls,
the lioly Giiosi., seeking liq directica ivith
daily anil earuesi praver. Wii.en voit came
wo a difficuilt pas-sage Mal on1 va. kuîeps andi
'pray aver it. probahly sne word ivili beginj
to brighten o:î.voar niinds, and thea te %vhi-le
passage ivilh by degrees corne ot before vot
in its glary. Gud knaw- wlhat il anas , andi
if vou ask Ifim you have lus praniis.cý fhîat lIe-
%viIl -,ive you usidrsianding,.-Spttirgeo.-. z'tc.

WTORIi FOR CM1RIST.

We wa'ît -members -wlî. wvill îvork for
Christ. Mae wvaut fonie people like tie oid
saint wviîa Nvas wo-it ta say, thlat lie did îlot
et andi <ririk and] sieep etertial life-he hâd

litcamne -a thoroughlv consecrated thait lie
trIlnted Il! diti notllin(I Excèept for Jesus.
EvYerydiittgz aas for Jesus Carist. Divi-ne
molta. 11111c1 olten saly inisused. Gori
hellp us ta devote ourselv-s to Christ.-

Whaýt shail these un-iproi:*able servants doP
'aVbat, t'îese wiho have lîidden ilîcir Ln-m's
tnlc.ît ini i%- earth, and] -1 kept the Lord's
nioiev." \Vhtiha these fin. wli-ise crtawn.
if îliey liai one, would b? v.iUzat a st:mr?
WVho -are nieyer spiritua li~rogni;ors in lsrael;
hut idle and ul-ituitfu-thesc selfish ones-
ice-bonnid aond frast-bound iii the nak-edaesc
af tlit.ir own lhittha spirits. Oh i-miy the La.,rd
hiave i-ntrcy on tnem noa !-Spirqcon.
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NOIES 0F A T-RAVELLEn IPý EGYPT. 1'lhe exact locality tif that Spot was settled to
my entire satisfaction :surely the confubion
of tongues commeneed riglit here. We ore

IVE %watcbed tiie people couingi and going fortanate enough ta escape te a carrnage
at the different stations, It uns quîte in nc- through it al!, and ta have no niDre thain five
cordance wvith ail one's ideas of Eastern 1l'ife meni odieusiy cry' ng out for I'l a(-Isliath,» tg)
10 see theim fîaa.ticallv arrived riding -on whica they think theiemselves eîîtitied for not
catnels or Mules, or walking îlirough the land ; having left vou alone, for having tornienied
but quite out. of place and incongruous they )-ou %vitlî gestares and noise, and laving lîold
eenîed in a railwav carriage. Arriving ztnd of every umbrella arnd basket and liox, tliere-

deparîiîîg, the gretuings and salutation* u'ere hy rptarditg votir progrens nost disagreeall.
amnusing in the extreine. A man on leaving The liotel des Ambassadors, the-only tolera-
clas1 îed the hand of bis friend, bent lowv over ble onc they say, but of Most unprepossessîag
it, touclied the hand te bis hear, ticon the tips exteior is full to repletion. 'lTiie Orient
of lus own fingers te his forehead and lips %vith therei-jre is ti'ied. We are given ronnms Fo
a -%esture that %ould have been inipressive high that they overlook the houýe tops, and
had it no-. bordered upon the ridiculous. The s0 dirty Iliat we would fain turn aur noses if
servant followed his manster, and bent lus fore- îlot OUr' eyes a.y froin Africa férever,-to be
headi for%çard uîît'o, and ilhen kissed foc hand ihoroîîghlv uncomfortiibl8 is such a trial even
tif the deparîin- guest. But %ve might go~ on to the b-s~t disciplioed tcîwper. Yestcrday
for liaurs llating uponi wbnt particularly and day before, tve were eîuîertained, but tie
struckz us as n<'w nd utiiîge during this hur- third day the edge of novelty having 1ware
r*ed passagp, eihe'r ubauit indlividuals or re- off, a ercepig dis-unt of the abominîable filth
lutinîg incidents ; hawever pleasaîît it might overrîîled and quietly tankc possession of us,
bie tu î'cs' in toe region of fancv, tve are forc- and nal that alune, but. tie lsziîîess, and bru.
ëd ta deal iîh lacis, and so siniply glance a?. tish ignorance, the moral and physical coîîdi.
iliete diseoZuîng vicics, leavitag i-aingination to tion of the lower orders, thc places in which
fi ulp the outlines. 'Ne cari but liquire hawv these Jîuman beings herd,-oh ! maoy tinga
i liese petopule live, whlat they do, what, is going in detail, arc sucu a shock and outrage to a!!
0on in tr e ilît2rior of their unattu'active bouses; one's habits and iluoughts, that altogethey it
amnd whlitlîar ail tii seuni-civ'iIization with its betuame unendurable, repîugnaot alike to or.
îîainll jwculiau'ities is tending. We nus?. gans of sight and smeli. And here discom-
kîîow of ilucir îuî-oductq, ii there is stili Iltorn fart an.d durt cast cnormausly ;-onie longs
enough in EgIypi. ;" of ilîeir commerce, if the for a fortune of 8omething thiat would enable
grain (if Alexandria still supplies the world ; us ta dispensew~ith, what se liauseates lis, and
of tînoz' scliocls, if the splilasophv of Hypatia, yet secmit indispensable. And so it was more
aîîd thîe zeal of the Christian fathers, and the -thon the abundance of filcs atid fleas tlîai
leamiii of ilie etîrlv Egyiians bas left no chaseil us fx'om the liatel d'Orienît; we rase
trace except the tonihs and abelisks, and the befare the dawn ta ha ready te take leave,
recoîda from thc bowels of foe earth. WVc looked out the square or public promenade,
C.11 ofilv know througlî closest use of olîser- wherc even then wverc gathered a throng of
vation, :.ndl tlîe experieîîce of 'ihose wbo, have people, relpresenting more nations than could
dweflt in tlue land. Truc, wectan sec the sur- lac nuînhered. The palm treas waved quietly
face of things, and wc sec first, iliat these in the breeze; toc ivater lay still iii the great
peuple are inieisc'ly dirty.-Talking with the pools etalled fountains; the birds were filliag
ci ptaiti (if' tle steamer on aur voyage out. fromi the air with sangs, as in the heart Zf sumnier
Naîples, hie toIt! us that the natives of fois a?. home. Just a few of the shops were bcig
ettnt*,.'.never ivasb a clîild tiI! he is ite ycars olîcned, -a fe%' carl'. traveflers and trorkmen
nId. i believa it r.aw, fur 1 sec motliers '.vith were distinguishable by thair quick move-
cl"'U.dren on their aynis on xv~hasc facas thc incots; a few Turks wert perfurnaing iheir
flies rc as thick as aroaind a sugar hou'), and davotions, boiwing foirce iinied and prosti-
P'oc:es anud garments of old aund young- are iîug thcmiselves ii the dust,-nobody seemcd

~aperaîivl fîhy.-Tlie onvy iig thnt in ta mind tl.'t-m teal. Several Jews came and
citi' sel.se r;deîîîs foemn frouit disgustand ah- batlîcd their feta, and tlien walkcd off hart-
iiorrtî'acc, is. as I stated before, their ngoticc.'- footed in the dirt, There is littie apparent
bIc dress and! the case %viih %%hicli tlîey wear gain, but perhaps îlîey have Ilfufllled the
it. aund foe case with which ilbay be..r ilhair law," a?. zn rate they loak, well raîisfied.
lîtrdens. The turbanu, and sanda!-i, aîud veil, Juat tbon our leader infoî'med us; of a disco-
a-id flowin- mnte of îluis couuntry, uuder v'ery, and 1 rejoiced at the p)rospect of a
wbieh ail defects are concealed make the Te- change of accommodations; iTe epter the
ritei I'eggar %onderfullV w>icuresqUie. waitin(P carrnge, are bîorne rapidly- ihrougli

But here ive are at the station ; prepare at the crowded azreets, tlîrou-ti the shcuuting.
once~ for a contes. witli porteis, bate! raniners, surgiîug multitude of every nation, color, aud
omnibus drivers, anA dragomîstus, and the clasr..
crONNd generally. Surlh a uîi.,sucb a jar." %V'i descend at the taitrawce of a dark al-
goîîs ofA;raîlit, Greek, French. German, lial- ley, %ve w-alk down picking vur t'ay cartfully,
:.i aîîd E il lish net. ci was hcard siuucc Babel. Iy ev ind iii arud ou?. of a stone arclî'.va.,:soine.
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thing like an aid cattle entrance, andl sudden- in respect r'f power te swny the *popular
iy enierge into ligbt and bloom. A pleasant mind. The nobility and gentry, the higlier
coi t, aIl green and bright ; trees, flowers, mniddle classes, and a large portionl of 'the
walks, and arbors. In the centre a Chinese peasitntry, belong, as a matter of course,. tu
peagoda for the billiard tab!e, and chairs and !he Church of England. Fashion, taste, alld
tables scattercd about. A atone walk runs ignorance combin~e to kceep) multitudes of the
eil the way around, ino which open the doors hiighiest and lawest ciass of the îw<>peivithin
of plealsant roams' wonder!uily, tidily com the pale of the Establishment. But whore-
fortable. Rere we etruck our staff. This ie ver Christian eloquence and zeal have f'air
our Alabama. About nine to aur chambre- play, wherever popular giltsa nd practical
a-coucher they bring coffee and rolle; and energy are permitted ta teli,thieEstablîshiment
such caffee as we have neyer found in Europe, as usuaily heaten by the Disseaters. The
-the fragrantest of Mocha. At nuon we sermons heard in village churches are prover-
breakfast, aiter whichi commences the regular bially iveak. Afany of them, shamefully sold
duty ai Èight-seeing ; sa the long afternoons and bought in the market, are read in a char-
are fully acrupied, and at half.past si we acteristicaily cold and liieless mianner. These
ainle. ilhere are a number of Americans here even written by the men that preach thena are
aad. the evenings are social and delightful. too often insipidity%, itseif comjiared with 'the
A~nd in this loveliest of chines, the iast wveek vigoraus though perliape flot ver), polished ef-
bas brouglit us only perfect days and gloriaus fusions thet are lieard in Dissenting- chapeis.
ralm nights. We are in the land af vananas Ve~ ivisib ta make tio unjust or invidious coin-
Smd oranges, and paIns, where the green of panisons, but we aneet evttxvwher2 vith the
,regetar.îon never Io-,es its fresliness, and the m'Ost startling contrasta bet;veen the vigor af
weather alane seenis to bud one up, ta raise Dissent and the apatby or féebleness ai the
the spirits, as it does the circulation. Stnch Church. In Iîow many rural pwrisheis or
an air! mild as a pure morning, sof:-oh ! so coîuntry towris are the rector and their ýuratPs
sot, with a sky mare glolous by day and equally staff and insîpid iii the îtulpit, wdaile
more luminous by night than any ever look- the neighboring Disscnting ministrs are fl'al
ta into belore,--it is eternally blue, deep, of life and energy. Any Sunday ini the year
grand and infinite. And yetjust here, while in alrost iny Englasîs tawn, van may hoar a
sa pleasatit ta look up, where the air is the curate read most mincingly si se nion of 20
pureat and the heavens naost smiiing, one minutes' length, and think bis îaratt~le ta be
must walk w'ithout aeeing the earth or those very tr'diaus, whiie in the Wesleyan or ]3apt-
who inhabit it, if he would be spared much ast chapel hard by the minister preaches in a

pi.-NaL. Bap. style truly fitted ta move the poptalar tinder-
sitandîr.g aond heart.

-- a- do the English cderg'y as a body so
sgal al in a field where they ahld he

-JREACHING IN THE CHURCH OF specially stranjg? A èreat number of them
ENGLAND. have no v9catiaa -for teir office. bave entered

the church fa-r .nerely î,rivate or faniiy
Raow ia kt that ane of the greatest and beat reasans, anad arc by nature quit e unfkt ta

ndowed churches in the warld is compara- preaca with tony popular powver. Tllen manly
ively sodeficient in pulpit power? PaIlpular of thena are over-educated men%, finle schalai.s
loguerce, is 8sicially aaeeded in a Protestant tond irue gentlemen, but by nu( means -rigoraur,
urch; yet in a church that bas been called or effectiv2 spezak ers. Men of merelvetlegant
he bulwark -of PrDtestantiam there are Te- tastes, wvbo read, in their studies or sine in

srkaly ew mniserswlxo-ea aurct r dawin-r oins, are flot often the nen ta con-
way large cangregatians. Amûoîg her 18,- ciliate aie multitude or ta win tha ivorking

clerg'y, the Church can point ta no classes ta the church. Nor are the parsons
halmers or Hall or Spurgean, hardly even who frequent the ballroani or the hunting-field
a a mai; of commanding elaquenoe or traly ever likely ta excel'în that eloqiience which

pottcfrvour. Her bishopa and other shouid be anc of the chief glanies of their
ignitaries xnay be good scholars or.respecta- profession. Laying aside ail the nan-efficient
le divines, hut not one ai thena, *xcept we flnd but a liimited body of Siifflish clcrg9y
ethaps the Bishop af Oxford, bas anv great in.anydogree distinguished for pupulur pawcrs.
iiius for pulpît oratory. Which of them, Ver may af theni are hardworking men,
ith ail hi& scholarakip and sacred learning, lovers of the poor and fniends ai education,

ntaucb the springs of popular -sympathy, but few iindeed even approacn iin pr.aclaan-,
ad recommead per.uaaively to the masses Pawer Mn. Spurgeon or niany other vigaraus
ea humbliing yet elevating doctries of the Disseîîting ministers tîaat wt. iiighrt naie.
raSa? Among, the beneficedlil working" It may be fairly doubted orbether the Clhurth
Itrgy, highly excellent men as many of lhein ai E ngland in any proper sense encnurages;
te, ilhere are alEa very few aratars af any papular pulpit elaquence. 1-er idea ai a
aine or. mark. With all their University sermon seetri radically wrang-. A iiece of~
#ining and State favour, thev cannot stalle rather genteel commoîaplare on Quale onurch

,QprîsQn. with their Dissenl.ing brethren tapia or point of practica! marality, careiuily
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ivritten and formally rerd1 seems io be the
favorite Anglican ideal of ltat address or
speech whicli conclucles Divine seivice.-
JEveii tIne more vigorous clergyman wlîo would
,Iîreaes.i in a popular style is almnost con8train-
et] t rcnd bis sermon, and is looked, upon
wvitbi tuspicion l'y the more refined portion of
ibie audlience. if hie gives free p)lay to bis
powers ini the p)ùlpit, 11e iscalled a vulgarly
10w Cbtircbman, or a rin ing 'Meîbodiat A
Hugli MN'Neile, a IIugh Stowell, and cltergy-
men of a like stamp, certair.lv not a numierous
body, are biardly considered Ii averagp cbnrcli
circles lu hie good Chtorcbmen. Thus it hap.
pens that file grea Churcb nf Englaiid de
cideffly toila tc, make any icnpression on vast
miultitudes of tbe peopile, xwhicb it is lier in-
terest as %well a6 lier duty to persuade of the
troîli of mhe gospel. T'be Cilurch of England
lias îroduced not a few great writers of ser-
mrons, but laniental)ly few grent pulpit orators.
T1his glaring %vant of bigbi oratoîic talent is
lier siiain and moss. Wby might tiiere r:ot
hie \Vsleys, Whiîffilds, Chalmerses. Binneys,

-Halls, and Spaîrgeons w~iîIiin as wcll as waîb.
out the pacle of int vast Establi.hlmcît, P-
TVeely Reviewv.

THEHANDCUFFS ORLTIIEDESERIER.

1 %vis %walkirg aloiig the Diraninglianm plat-
fromn for a fe'iv minutes heforec tbe traini stait-
.-d foîr ]3iri,-ol. ivbeî my attention %ças drawn
to a deberter, handcuffed, ami' seat -d bpi-.,%een
a' private anîd a sergceaiî. Bis features he-
trayed distress of iiiind. TI'e ibouglit sud-
deitily cîccured tu me, if my Master were liere,
lie~ % oîîld lake hi$ sent la' the sie of titis
mîani. Tecs, blessed Jesus, tiîv leart was 100
lui oz' coumpassioni ever to îîass by a distress-
td sufYiîer, Thebse thouglits led te lu take,
l'IV seat opposite ilie Poo>r mran, 1 srt*snmelt
I ime iiltnce, îlîiimkia.g oun ile niercy of God

îîdlvingme faront tergainîtan~ tile
:iscuficf biii Jà c, if ivuu arc dlelitt-r-

e'.1 zbank GoJ ; if:iot, then sit clcà%n tvitb nie
aLte aiid listenatteraîivclv. The poor de-

:ersur appeared tu be about forty ycars of age.
,le had lîzen -a descrter rnany yea1s, but hlad
mecomue ,s. exceedinffly miseraible, tbat lic bad
given: i in-.sclf up) tu Ille autborities. Ilaving
Ic . ît ii en crcd froi tibose most dear to
hlmi oui eartLF, tbat p)rohahly foîr eyer, I foomîd
lîs heart %%as too full! of sorrtow tu bear muca
ciiivetseio.ii; but the folloiagn, as neaîly as
1 micn remembher, took place iiu UIc sergeailu.
'You seemn to have lmpught your captive sonie

P -aîo? Oh yes, sir, Iromi be.yond Glas-
-Itidced ! It must be very paicaful to

huchaLl the hatids ina buunci pasiliati Sc)
f r.' -Oh vee, sir." 'l'le maa2's lieart seeni-
ed nearly as liard as the ba,,onlei 1.) h;$ sida.-
4 Welfrgia, snit!l 1, 1- ljavc ) ouij gui, yo1.r

hadulsoff' yet P Or are %ou sill led cap-
lIv ']y the t!tvil P lie kît.uws that sin %vll

7andcaîf a man, ànd drag hiip alnng to judg.
ment aud tu' bell. It's sore %York, aergeaiît, mo
be dragged like that, cbP" "I Well sir, Ill tell
vou, 1 îliink a 8oldier will bave less to aîoawcr
for than anybody. lie is flot tempted forno
rob atnd citeat, like tic commercial itîcia;
and, indeed, lîe's a good-lîearted fellovv, on]y
lic gels a little sup too anuch grog somieti-me."*

Ab, tbere )-ou may be mistaken. 1 îîicîk
Icati sliew a greaier sina tîhen taking lthe

drîank. 1 wiIl suppose îlîis prisoner first ýtîo
have been loti lu eniit, throogb tbe influenice
of drinik. Granted, then, that drink bhm
madle lii what lic is. He mav cast a look
far behiind bim and say, My sira in tbrinking
lias brokei t îe heurt of my poor wifé, bas
clrigged me froni my crying claildrcn ;" (biere
the tcaîs 1uegan to ram down thc face of the
îioor deserter.) W l.osergeant, if an
officer froin lthe hîorse-guards were lu iieet
vou on -,our wvav, Say at Cbelienama, %vith
tic good ncws for our, friend bore, tbat a
grcat ranson had bec» paid; iliat tîne Queer.
bchd sent down bis dischrcrge ; tiotv. sergecant,
whbicli %vould lie the greater sini-tbc drunklenl.
iiess thai. lias brought aIl I iis inisery oni
lîimsolf and ]lis ppor familv, or the liard.
lîcarted, cruel siri of refusing lu trust tu Ille
raaisom purcbascd at SO great a price? Oh1,
let me tell y-ou, sin lias brougbu us mbt boti-
edage, mi-àery, anud deaîlî. Satan lias itîus
laandcuffed mati to bimseîf. Thtis maît migbît

deanjdieani îlîerc was no sergeant liere,
and ito biandcuffs ; but wh ien he wdkes .up lie
finds it only a dreani. 'You are still tbere.
Aaid mcei my dreani tbere is no devil, la
ion înev are buad hy sin, and draggcd hv*

lust :but, wvben they trcîly àwakc, they" find
tItis bondage a terrible î-ealit.y. But aht! if
uoU krew Ille Inve ut God to us poor lîand-

cuff-d sinners ! Eveat wb.iîst wvel were vet
siataers, God gave a great 1îrice for ur ri-
huom. Ycs, 1 %whiîst %ve were vet sinnters,
Christ diedl for us.' The ransoni price is
paid; God 7zas accepted it, eveai the precious
lilocic of Qbriisu; foir God liatb raised him
fromi the dend. and4 scnds . frce discharige
to every .siraner th-at believ'ea.l. Anad îtow,
seîgeant, Iîoi long would it take )0o u toun.
fasten ite Iiandcuffs of tibis pour man ?"l (liere
tic sergeatit tool. out a hxtie key, and show.
ed me how it could ba donc.) IlThat little
key is like faith. Ycs, cven au sooti, the soul
that believes God's tesîimony, that oan the
Cross itle racasoiu has been paid ; that tlirough
Jestis la îîreached forgiveness of airas; that
by Hlim aIl that believe are jus«/ifed; yeâ,
eveti so scion, that sou! is free. The chains
Of sira anad condemxnatioa are broken for ever.
Now, sergeant, which is t4e worpt sin ?-that
wbich brooght the guilt and condenination,
and wliicli is liurrying mami Io judgment mild
tu everlasting. destruction ; or, thar. cruel ain
of rejeciing andc despisiiig the woiidrous lov-e
of God, iin giving fais oîily begotten Son?

1Yes, ra.jec.ti;îtr f7ee otily raaasom, eveni the
1bWood uýith UcSn of (iud ?" The sergeamit
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eeenrrsd tie"er befaîr. tu have hrr'ari tixese mirits ii mad'. Nu are ec't. fir the
Ilyards of lufe." Auci oh. how carnfortitiz it prserîce of ane quality or the absence of aa-in

%vas Io nir heari. ta qees the face of thîrt voer iltr. T1o ti.e dt'ad. une .thing oauR la esseil-
deserter brightasn rip %vlth jcwy. 'lie Lord tiai -Tilai, *Ibe shoe!d cournie ta Onriaf.
opened his car at Icat. to hetir tihe Gos;ppl of Neitier lu-fore, coves o r :îifrî.r 1:. k
thre grade of Godc. Rr'ader. ave yto n ix any uiher Iliig rieceqsîtî te )iii. à isr iîdeed
bond-slave of Satan. liurrviiîîg oui Io bell ? trile, th:rt failli will nrot j'îstif%. if il be fmnil

Loet tre ask you, whîîr cal;ti dli rer 1-r11 Lt '11o1e ; buit t bat q lt îîc;aîie il it uttide, almie.
Christ. The hindcufled prîsoner co)iÀld t'a1 Il i,; flead. anîd it-Z de-ldt%<i,; k k'tnwn hv il,
deliver lirnself. 1 a9ked hini whaît lis, cuiuld barreie'îîe . A li tij' lit-ing beur fruit ; 1;1t: it
duo ?ý Ah. Ilie couic) scarre)v get lus hui ta o i 0rir life t har make, r hernr fruit futi, utro
bis eyes ta vipie off' ther teurs. I asked 11ws t!îir fîirifuiîies t fliat he-zets thi'ir 11fe.

-sergreant what lie rotlr inîi of a weouid-he Ta o en nircloivelv off' frcîîa self aitid ail
oflicer %vhio shotîld dons Ille stifficienev of thx othi'r Caî>fidencel, at(d cieave'to tlie Sui net
ransonm whieh bac) heer accepted hv the -Godl as -. i1 %our salvation is ail ilhai is accel-
Qtuoen, arrd should, begiri te spieak tbuq'- savte life. ri e tmat bal' the' S-o bath
Ah, tî'ue, jr. 'as a great price, but clorrot 11fr.." It la not î!iat the frtîirlfrî brandli %viIl

believe tha. Queen wili disceharge vertrrviîhaut get loto Ille vir.e but te bîrîchi uvhieib is in
you Jto somcUing to iacrease thie value of rte vine wil be frîuittul.
Ihat r'dnsotn, and %,;lien 1.ou have dotnrsal Tht' effeoirs -wlich the change trnduces have
that van cari, you rnav nierelv hejie for lit). not prnclucecl the. chiarigi. Oite offril.
enrv." DO trot e se 1;rresrîrnîittiorîs as ta 1bc- fruits, for- lsataple il; brothersv i.,ve. Il ere-

.ieé,ve that mes-,age of the 'Quzea. The rer- bç xve kniov that "ve h1ave Pznt il froni deatn
geatît couldl tot endure ýeveui te thougirit.-;rito lifé, liecarîse %vc lave thle brethrcrx:

*SuIch cruel lies. Flere ie fruit, wbitihy 1wIrs i-i;reirs' ar'd
Ah. this rernds aie of Patîl. svho said, swectiess, innoves tirai the tre .; a een rnade

Let such perveters of the Gospel bhe -iccursedi. gad ; bt the fruit hearinz hadl nzu place eiS
It 'ss with tbis loyai Ycal for' God lie wnotc a cause in chm. n the C c'rce'a i r
ie Epistle ta the Galatlang. And is flot Ai !abour te induce,gucur)l fruit ta grawii ra.

thist the ge;it H~e of tie day P Yotî are % i. hrall trer., in orner therehy tu nelk'ls tire tier.t
tually told net ta) believe the ill.siàfficiéjncv of; god laMbtls. Mk t e rn
the finislied work of Christ, t/rau q!i Goi 7dmii. thien ar.d rheîefone wili ils fruit he gond.
self iras accr'pt d the rau som, and ptoved r.bii IlI il; nite coaring lu Jr'sis arnd a licIter
hy raising Hini nhro oeffrned il, frooi hu &,ad. obedietice irat tuigerber wilt give life ta txe
Tbese %volveç ix sheeti's clotlxiug tell plu atjdead. Coigte Jesusiislfarueif

-Gad %vill ixor pardonr your sur e nifs fronith Ut ead
.sake enily ; tîtat He nvill not -ive yntr a free
discixarge frorrr the powcr of sin and) Sataa,

il rO? q/r. thre deathi and re.Surrection ai 7csus..
Christ aloite. Oh, fiee, flee fromn snch drearn- 1 * AM COMMý1 lA'N D ED.
ing liars ! Il Do rte best -you cati P" Des!
eh ! wlieir'there is nio best irx a handciîfféd sin- i r iT uposing ait onder cormes to-îright (1 wiid
tier. IlKeep tue Law! M' Wen God hinr- irnagine tnyself te be nitetable. black and
self savs, If that were possible, Christ hias ragged) tiat. I arn tiu go, jczst as J anr, a t once!
lieu i n vain. RIend R~omnîs ch. iii.- ;1 jouir 'ta Wiindsor fur an audienîce %vitb the Qutieeni.

iv. ; liebýtrews x. Believe the tesîtirony of; If tire Quecr Fends an invitation>, 1 shotiid say.
('tod te the value of tîxe biood of Christ. Beir I 1s tril ot go-I refuse ta go." but iÇ she
îïï siice,,. Itisl true tirati e that believeth sîdaco rad,(rp nigertbtea-
on ire Lard Jeus Clînit shaih be saveci ! sainte autherity over me) if 1 did net go 1

-But voir arbk, Are thiere iu be ira gond siîould bie ptînislxed ; ther-fore 1 go-net be-
Wcîrks? Or.. ves ! Btît, are t/le hadàtje cauîse 1 have anttthing readv ta go inr, but lie-

on or q/J? tlial.7s tIre question. 'flc eriI tia.t catîse 1 arn ordered ta cie it. 1 arrive at
liras realîn hacîr deiivered froen the powrnt of~ Winxdsor; a bi- grenadier says, Il %vhat are
Satan, xviii neyer fanget ils liberation. "4 Wcý you up tri hereP You have no iight lirre."
love in because ie first lovpd us." di God 1I air> coornaaîded te corne," 1 neplv. 41Theit,"
is love ; anrd hie that dweiietir iii d, and says hie, 61yaîr mnus pass, fur' 6e Qtreen'sý
.Ged in, hita:" Belie-ve, theur, belreve and commaanda must lie atter.ded to. A litle-
live. C. S. ftlibli on, a -chamberlain ia tivery, says,

-- 0- ~ Il What's yourrbusiness here? P m l surpriseci
"LIE HAT IATI THESON IATR tie perter shoulff alla"' a persoîr like yau tla

IIE AT H TH HE Sz-I IIAI-1 paqs. Y nu are lilthy, sir." I aziswcr,!" 1 'as
LIF." tcrlr ta rornp, irnd I arn corne as I arn." go

"IN nde (o if~ aotingmorei&ned a ceictlg farîher, and) anoîhpr une s..'ys, "au-
IN rde to li-, othng oreis'eedd crdieto the iaes of' his cour, voir cannai

tiran Io conre ta Jesus.", possîhly euiter." I amr ahîasbed ; i.hen 1IshOmn
NQ prelimitoary qualification is denranded]. hîlor the comimand, and lie urerurrits aie ta peas.

No seiectiori of"!persois rrccording ta tîreir ï g oateunî-or n at lw hr
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'at';<.e1 doQ;~ ili1h a.lfter n'u.1~ have anv;2YTELT LINS RTTEN

Whv1 hnildliezulivofcliobdiece 1ut LAR,"IN CONTEMPLATION 0?IFAI.
V~luteî of I:ig...t(uul 1 break li l Oh

orw~c et-iqu.u &-¶jlsîglu 1 ili! pssc Oht ! rnortal framre, how (rail thou îtt
r. vrre î. 'cinti îuul he-ylruuLu inevey sinewv, nerve anipart:

blunder~~ lu if i îard a voice, deep-toiled andi cleur,
Jlne oua t b graminar. 1 har.- done tolio Theit bide thee for the grave prepare.

1~~ ~ ~ tr- dI jli tlîrobblings cf my pulse do shboi
-ul'lhe iehertuiess ony life below.

Alla every moment as it mwings

15 IT WEI.!. IVIT}î tiltY CHuILI, D"ivides nîy seul froint earthly thingeç.
-Ki ng$. My body down to dust shall go,

Is it tce il ivitli thir chiid '- e is 13 ir.g there, T'.l> seul te endiess bliss orw~oe
.~!y bep ète :îuui*%it; ni Thewovrins shial on my) body feesi.

lliqwaxn fot-had nd glde linr, e-fre is Gi) ny seul shali speed.
Nu uiuu;auns oif the nioriuug thrill. I Olt ! farewell earth andi ail beaide,Likc' licry escats on the gtd blue eyes, 1 I cave you now îilze occan tide,1Ii-ý firiiîve ovçdlds f-t,111tde, 1 ''o %vaft n'er the dark vale of death,.Anid th. t hnt lauglhcd, fa tlheir Acre ys nd-find a haven àf restat last.
Are dii tii l:rYe's joeus cal].

le it irett wit1ci le chilsi ? let hi& î?zot/erspeak, Farewell, relations, frendes of eaxith,
r-lie is kneelinsi beside bis bied. l'le IIoly Spii'it give y'ou birth,

1llIiL't trihld tear8 on the m-arble chîeck, To die te sin. to tive in love.
Wbiî)ui toitls lier bier éhit us dcad. , To iieet ini peace in lieav'n above.

J)eîîl.<.t~h îtruîctev's ibrs uartOh ! Father, Brothers, Sisters, denr,
ALt the vial: . f bis tittle hansis, Melurn net for me when l'in net bere

lis s'wee' voire rings tkreughbherbicedungbeart, The hepe of glu'ry fille my breast,
.As uith iinry aloine stlc stands. I %Vhere wenry seuls may bè at rcst.

L;~ 't %vel) %vilîi the chilci ? wherÈforeaskherr'his, .Yeu soon m-dst fellow in this path
Whleuu lie lies en dunib alla paie. 'Tn ed ontruhtevl fdahflenf ta lier sctrrniv. and colsi to b'er kis, j ht leasisi dowthru tre vao ed,

.Mute te lier î)-aqsionate wii? Ynepilgrîs nowisther ae to rads
l-ier erewn cf life is. a (allen thing, Oî esst lats ett mt.

lier rose il; but pallid dust, They who do break the Lord's conimansi
«%Vly touch the lisirp with ils brolcen string, At bis riglit L.and slbat) nuver stand,

Or spenk of the perishosi trust. 'Unlets they tond for niercy ury

la it 'weil 'with the child? itbe answcred 'tis weil,
Throughl bier tears camne the soit repiy,

As she rose iii the strengtb ni a nnighty spel
W'hich shne ini lier -.tenidfast eyc.

It ix welt wi.lî tue chihl, shough net foi bier
'£lbe .ufrîckc, and .'dlent one.

Yet she riscs above the tempest's stir,
For jaith bas the triumnph wuxu.

It iq well îvith tflic hild ia tlue Shephcrd's land,
WVbvre the' hastucres are green andf[air;

Stranlge p' e i iven te that littie band,
To lead that mether where

Tiefelit is 'upei hy day unit night,
Calhiing th- wandcrers in,

Te mansi on- licS witli Emnîanuel's light,
Prom avworlci of iteath andi sin.

lx it iveil with the chlid-she kncw it was well,
Death teck, but it gave thewhrile

Aplesige front tie tbing invisible,
lajthie tiglut of that boty saile.

Siffer thie clii Idreru te conte tinto me,
On*cartli iças tbe Savioiir's catI,

Wirti a treaking heuart shle hent the knec,
'Christ took and she g4ve bier aIl.

Yet gave with -t patient uiiling hecart,
The gift wtuicli lier father lent, lAs a geàti il, tlint gre-il Crewai's giorlous part.
Whuich stuunes as the firmament

Those littie lips leu.rneit tlue firstborn's seng,
W'lose inansie us hcîing fcii

Is it well iili tue child ? luer faith -vas strong,
She ansewercd through tears, IlIt.ù wcZZ."

Selected for Mrs. J-, on tlue suddcn death
ofhlir, bny.luy LM

Lictou. Joue 12, 1867.

Ansi pardoni f.nd before thicy die.

The%- win dIo siight saivation liere
Shaîl bie in endiless teorment there;
Thoîupt hiere the sinner griice niay icnow,
The thief ivith Christ te bis dud go.
Thelic vrldiy ne'cr 'shail find that rest.
Prepared fur those that love Him hest,
Blut doomied, like Dives, ia woe te lie.
Whitc xnany a 21azarus rests on high.

May God preserve us from those sine
I hat sow our seuls (romn giory wins;
Dcath soon shahl kneck at erery doer,
Olh! then, eternity, for evermaore.

THE PRESBYTE11Y 0F rIC'rou.
THis Prcsbytcry licld its qtîarterly meeting

ia St. Andrew's Chutrch, Fictou, on Wednes.
day, 5tlî Juî:e.- Sederunt, JRev. John Geed.
wiiI. M.Noderator; Ilev'dtu. A. W. Iferdman, A.
«MeRaý, A. Poiiek, W. Stewart, J. Andersoni.
WV. M. ]?hilip, 1L. MCunJ. -MeDa)nald, and
W. MeMîIlla-n; and Jonbn MlcKay. Esq., 1).
A. Fraser. Eriq., ;M.l P ., John MecLeau,
John A. McLeatn, Alex. MeILean, and Robert
Reid. , Eiders.

MN-r. Phiip presentesi a commiission 1h fa-
veur of Mr. Paerick in place of Mr'. H. Mc-
Kenzie,,rerigned, wbiichî on explan-ition of,
the circurnetances, was receivéd and sustain-
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.Anent the collection for the Lay Associ.i-
tion ýe11ijt.ed on Congregations not contri-
iuting byv subscription, niemhers report that
t bey had either made, or were about ta make
the collection.

Co]lc!ions for all the Schemes'of the
Churcli have been reported froro nxo,4t of the
congregations. iL is conildently hoped that
those not yet made will be in the Treasturtr'.s
lh,.nds hefore the mcpnu of Synod.

Tite 'Rev'. Jaines Mc]>onid heicg prestwit.
sta:ted thai vie terni of his enhgagemn:t wioh
the Colonial Conicittee as thrir mi4sionarv
would expire in a fe w weeks, and as it was
his present intention to return to Scotland,
he begged to introduce a deputaticin féom
Barney"u River, whDo appeared iu the interests
af said congregation te solicit the aid and ad-
vice of 1re8bytery.

Iwas inoved by Mr. Anderson, seconded
by Mr. Pollok, and resolved that the*Pteslv-
tury meet nt Barney's River, on Tuesday the
18th carrent, for Preshyterial examination,
the Rev. Mr. Phihip te p;reachi.

The folloiving appoinînients %vere made for
List and West Branches, Rast River. Eost
Brancbl. 16th Jttne, 11ev. Robert MIcCunts,
West Brar.ch, 23rd Juste, 11ev. A. McKay.
East Branch, l4th July, 11ev. John Goodwill.
West Branch, 2Sîh .Tuly, Rev. A. 1>ollok,
East Brnnich, 4th Auguqt, 11ev. A. W. Rerd-
man. West Branch, 18:1> August, liev. J.
Anderson.

The Session ]Records being called for, t hose
of Pictou, MýcLetitan's Mountain, River
John, and Albion Mines, only were produce&d,
shicli on being examined were tound correct-
ly kept.

The Presbytery then adjourned to meet at
St. Andrew's, Pictou, on the firat Wedneaday
of September, at il o'clock, A. m.

W.ý Pc. i-es. « clerk.

-

.XDDRESS TO THE IREV. JANIES 31c-
D)ONALD), BARNEY'S RIVER.

Tur, following address was.preaented to the
Rer. James McDonald:

PYEV. Sixt,
As y ou have intimated ta us your inten-
îtinof leaving at least for a time, the con-

regations of Barnev'a River, and Lochaber,
here you have ministered for a period of

hree yeara, we cannot shlow the present ne-
sionto pass without expresaing te you our

incere sorra.v at 'the prospect of even, a tem-
iarary separatton, au*r respect for your per-
anal and anigisterial character, and aur gra-
iude to ïoù'under God for your zealous ex-

T 1tion8 for our "genera welfare and itpirituàl
a>ing te this country.you made the unusual

acifice, nt only of the comforts of home,
ýf alsô the attractions of a Scottish paiish.

ui rier your short i»jiistry and spçcially by

yourAeff&Irt@, a very l:eavy duht, %vhich ciril)-
pled aur reitourceis, bas ber liq':idated. lly
your liberality -of sentiment, >aur uniform
kiindness cf manlier, your able disonurse. ard
pastoral labori over a -v~er), wide .field, jott
have sz.uch enideared yourself and the gospel
minoa:ry te our people.; and, whi!e haxing
done mucli for the promotion of a more char-
itable sphit among %il partieR, vou have ai
we helieçe, mauch advainced the'cluste of Christ
andi the ealvatioli of Souls.

mOur good withes fohlow yon x herever Voix
land, anti if it shall please God,you speedv
and safe return ta labour amongst us.

In behalf of -the congregatioas of 13arney ',e
River and Lochaber.

188ih lune, 1867. (Signied)
Itobort Reid, *Eldpr.
'Adam c1e.iEq.do.
Dtihncan Roberîson. Ehisq., do.
Angu% Campbell, do.
"Dunîcan INcD)6ug«all, do.
Simon Batrerrnan, dû.
Arclîihald iMcPnee. do.
I)nald-Sutlierlanid, do.
Archibald Chia.hoini.
Aleinnder MeNatighîton.
D)onald Mélittoeh.
Archiba!d McI>hee.
Angus- Caneron.
,3Ohn Cameron, Trustee.
John -Campbell, do>.

REI'LY.

My dear friends.
I sincerely thank you'for Ihis kind ex-

pression oi youv regard foc, me and for your
wishes and prayers for my welfare. Nothing
wouild give me greater pleasure than ta knowr
that my labors among you in 'Barney'a -river
and Lochaber have, in any mesure, been in-
strumental in strengthening the congrega.
lions and promoting the gond of soule. Dur-
ing my mir.istry here 1i met with much en-
cour.agement from many of the-congregaiion,
though there were discauraging things ais.
The exertions put forth by a nuraher of you
to liquidate the debt on your church, and the
libernlity wiîh which mnany -families among
yoti suppor:ed the gospel ministry, have been
great,. coiisidering)your circamstances. An d
I will not readily forget the kindly welcome
1 alway&.met witb in my pastoral -visite amongi
Yeu,

While leaving yau for the present, ta yisit
my friendg in Scotland, I commend you to
the care of the Presbvtery of Pictota whose
intertat in 3yot bas been so-fréquently experi-
enced by you. Knowýing that God -rules and -
guides our movements, it will lie aur .duty te
submit te his arrangeme nts. 1 know not, as
yet, what my futurà course may lie. If lie
dire.cts me back'and accompanies mu' vith
R-is, grace, it will lie Ény duty ta obey.
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Itký niv earnt.s prayer that God nnyhless the, legy hero ingnea, st

au p<aand that %Vhon your RDd m'y Sureiy tliotgh the %vorid has l>eeî iliç
eîf, sjntit-t is ended 'we may ineeot ini thé mnving, it lias iever nioved %o fabt a% o

]Xin-doai of Giory. Affectionatii yitrs, %vhip, tie di'stinies of the Chutrchi and oft
JA~w Mc)o~ LD. nations sveni ail as if stowecl tp iii analtj rk, lahnuring, and heairioiz. and rit

Foi- 1le .Moulldqý1 ïecorul. nong, the ljillows of our stornly an~d port
tous ties. But the airk of the Churchc

OltDIN,\AN'CES IN CAPE BRhE'TON2. tiever 8irk. nor even hie stranded, %whilst
'1':e *ro.res amtie tits mssitn, Caî>tain of her- 'alvation ks ni) hoard à

Tii prgrss ad hyths m4.iqn dutingz holds the 'neim. Look tmp nil, vou )-o-
lhe lasi two or three oahshenhevond IUts ees look Clcwnvt fin voit whoevpr
zii thisi coîîid ho expected Under the circum- are and svhatever vou mav be aho*
staines. At ;m:esent 'se have three mînïîsters lie takes crignizance of ail antd of their %trc
01i 111isioriaries ; stili it will ho some lime ho- ta, svhna ail judgemwent lins heen. commniti
fore we shall feel our8elves independent of andi %vho is constituied thc- Governor of
the se v;ce of the ministers of l3 içto ini dhe woild andti he Supreme Ittàler of tho unive.
blîmîî;or iinie. at our communions. WViii yotn, thon, once look mp P Sonie befi

Nots the t ine is approaching sshen ail thme ingi la is over-ruling providence-to tF.
piorties c'incerti«l nay ho reninded of the comfort. at ail ti.ues ; o(hers %vhan have ne

<ewhein our people have <o, make (lue lire. b e;ieo'ed to pi.rFo- e, seeking Ilis ginr;r
pmaratdons for holding tlhe feast ; and when their chief end, thpir eternai saivation."
:1',. nîmîîister i eferred 1ocm aa recoilect the ail events, thie dav of accoutnt is belote aii
gratiica,-c>nr thev have hithierto fuit in cumring Nuwv it ks hiîmmhy requeqted by ouir aiih

*~" cls~.nsîAgthe boienis ordinances of the enta, that toto G:ueiic Ministers and aic min
Mrord and Sacrarnent lo thein. .jter witF]Engiish oniy roomenver hero inAugu

1It i, readiiy gran:ed titat the way la long, and it is as earnesuiy prayed for-, tat vi
iha' theýe njinister-, ovili have their hands' they do. it %vili ho ii; the fuliness of tthe hil
bufficienfly full %vitit their own nurierotis ing of <ho GOSVel of Christ Jesus. J. G.
cbmmunioas, marpover that one or Iwo of- -
iheir mumber tire now absent froin tho coun- .MEETING 0F SYNOD.
lry. wtio used to grace tiiese sôiemn convo- Our Synrod meeting at Charlottetown ehl

-cationq. But if they reliect on the time ipot on na vnnls uy fe ie
lonig by.gone, whien thev voulci not hoe trou- continons, 'veni, onsth wl, arieda
bled wvith sucli invitations from this quarter,I oinusvenIh woeara
it is hardiy to ho thot:ght that the mjnjster-z work. 'lhe attemicance -both of inînstersu

ail) ~ _ Clo cosce hi redvadînahdfpresentative eiders omas extremeiy sa:
fornorthei cogregtios dem <o lie jactory, very' few of either beiîîg absentf

niiepont on ilhoir distant brethrcn liere. And their posta.Oeo h iespeet
althotigh wve have the sanie number of minie. Hon. John Hnimmts, lias reached the à

tors ovithi our pteoplie in Prince Edwartl la- vear of his eidership, haviag been appain'
lanmd, *'wher.- gvnerai îy the assistance of our mn 1817, and at minute,. expressing gratitu

1Picicu mnisters is not required on such ne- frhis heing so long spared' te theo chu

casions, the paraliel ia the case as regards n'as aldo 1 >ted by the Syaod at one of its

<ttuet 1:1 sada ogrli sederunts. The memiber% froin ile maini
H quiemtoh litte hIn noingeraa whea j had a deliIhtful passage, both going

ia flot therc is no truisting the fou) air sleep- 4 ruîine, ouf board<l". eietatn
ing for a wbile ini the boweis and subterrani- In adritcons of ouaies."ites
enuis caveras of tlhe Islarid. ela dditio <o wr oure owfl Ti5th res

The triais endnred by our 1)eap1o-the abusa o eidera we wresfaourdith <horse
heape.d oni thein, <ho insults offered to them, ofnda ehe voryRs.Pincia Sembers:f
the misrepreser.tations mad.eofthe stand which, ciaiog

the hae îen-aomat onth spt hs eerthe 11ev. Kenneth Mc\IL-nam, Mfoderator
mae hs ukni-oand aaa the verba vr h S d o Canad. PraMr y

mad uphi tnndto divulgehbeyond theStrait e<ho SyMnde ofCna and m r Bryttmn
of Canso, nor prtmbabiv ever wili uindertake the tede Dor. re;ndromad Ne. Brun

urcitia ak. But oafen it kis hat though li 1 e. ])r ainesn thne mues
meun refrain, Providience will outà 1 i a g.Asuui h iue

itst own 1av spkeh publiied ini tho August No.

At present our prospect bore is oneof contin- NOTICE.
ed hardships, anid of ikdvers.- decisions on
churches and church property. Aiso our The editing of the, 1lécord for the synodi
politicai atmosphere is durit enough, ominDus1 year, noov comminenced, has beelu placed in
of the sure degradation i~f ail coniceraed, by hands of the 11ev. MN-r. MoICunn-this dis
yeasoa of tho iadividualis Iloffering" <o re- being occasiomîed by the remçmval of
present bter people, buit,.wlho cannot repue- Pender fromn Pi.ýtou. Communications
sent themselves. But tho plan adopted hy tended for inieertioni are, tieccordiagly, to
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WieRseed " I1evf. Robert M.-cCunn, River dehates. On the fi innovation,%" deacision it
ohn, Pictou Ca."1 Letters on businessi as refused any change. 'The., in.itter rernailiq
efore, to the Secretary, Mir. Wimn. Jack, with Presh)yterieq. Dr. Lee's c-isq wvas dle-
!jctou. If the Rtecord is to btt made inter- l ayed by his stsdden iline3s. Dr. ]?irie ha'.-
kiing ta, our peoplp, articles anri itemns of in- given in the repo)rt ofi a comiission i fIast

I eligence mueit lie forwarded by ministers year upon patrnge, which recomnwnded a'
others froin time ta titne,and thesti shoulId change ini the law, nved in favor of a chalnge,

In hand ot later than the 2Otiî of each when hi4 motion wvag lmt by. onu;j Iwo. Here-~th. If earlier, the pubiishing, ai the in je ta bè faund an indication of a w.onierful
oâpuncttualiy, at the proper une, w.ill change of sentiment in 0w3L churci. The re.

ýimuch faciliiated. port of the cnmmnissiona is veiy inzeresting.
On account of the arrangements ni the The Colonial Oqinnaittee in reporting, ukprssn
Sinting Office, the Jb'-st Satin'day of each their unwiilingne;ý ta giva' an>' portion ni
nth is the moat suitabie tinte fur publiait- their funds for a Hlall in tIhe Lo.ver Provinices.
,whicl will, therefore, he the publising but ar'i- Wiliing to give bursariea to sttidentî

ty airer the present month, and nat the lst studying, Theoiagy in Qtneeni's Coilege, Cana-
iy as lieretotore advertised on the cover. da. WVe have therofore to niake the icuparct-

ant announcetnent that the proajet, of estah-
- o ishîng a Hall in l-aliia\, ba3 for the oreent

been crushied. In th weary Cumhroc case,
NOTES OF 'lHîE 1ONTIL. the presentation bins been sustained.

A very fine cbuirch in éonnection '.vitb St.
AN errar in the Notes af last month lias Paul's congregatian, bas been iunded ini
ti airenày corrected in the Colonial Siand- Montreal. It is ta cost $60,000. Our Synod
q. There it 'vas stated that the U. P. Sy- has had a very pleasant meeting in Cha4Iotte-

ini Scolland had c2ecided in favor di or- town-greatly cheered b>' the presence ni the
ins in their churches in Etngland, wbile the respected delegation froni Canada, Principal
imon was the reverse. Snodgrass, Mr. Me-iLennan, Maderator, and

The mont important event to be notieed is Mr. Brvniner, Eider, and aiso greatly enhanc-
inaugtuation of the new Dominion, the ed by the considerate kindness oi Mr. Duncan

it of Juiy. It is now the duty of christian and bis lady and the generous hospitaiity of
upie ta, pray in public and private for its the peopie ai Charlottetown. The presence
slperity. Eýerything willdependupon tle of Dr. Henderso4 during the whole, and of
acter of those te w.hom' its interests are Messrs. Ocg and Caie during the most part
mitteil in charge. The most startling af the session was of great importance ta the

nt oi this summar is the execution of the discussion upon ail subjects but especially
ing, chivaîrous and accomplishied Maximi- upon the union with the New B3runswvick Sv'-
,by an Indian ca'lied Juarez, whom United nod; Amon- many mattera w.ortby oi note,
tes sympatliy and aid have nmade succesa- wbicb vili 'ne seen in the pubtishied minutes,

The whole affair is truly horrible, and last Synol was remarkabie for its ainicahie
prints a stain in the history oi ail more or deiiberations-itq large nutendance ai minis-
timîmlicated. Vie Dominion cabinet bas ters andi eiders. its resolve ta unite with the
en fornaed and consista ai prominent poli-: Synod of NeYý Brunswick at Pictou n6xt suai-
ians, who wili, nio donbt, endeavour to as- mer ant i s encouraging conferences. '.rithl
tthe people in accorn.modating tbemselves ieading men ai the cangrregations of the late
the new constitution. liev. Donald McI)onald. %Ve bear that, tlùn
la Europe the E nperor of Ausztria bas tak- Bazaar in ]?ictou in aid of the erection of St.
the oath and been crowned KCing of Iluni- Andrew's Cburch, has been a grét; succes
ry-îruly a great, event. T1'se life of the' and that xlbc funds iealized amaisat ta anme-
ar of Russa, greatlv endangered hy an wht.re about £500. Thie diapiay w.as highly
ssisi in Paris, has been mnercifully sp'ared. creditabie ta the ladies, wbase gracea mouýt

e visit of this tr.ighty autacrat ta Paris have made the spending ai -naniev a
oi bave been very . agrevabie-w hile uhe pleasanter exerci-.e than is usoal. Our
mie bad, ta be constantly on the aiert for 1peopie will be sorry to hear ibat MNr. Gordon

[saftty. Autcracy tbugb a pleasant sort bas resigsed, the treasurership n the Synods

'serics of its awn. The Princess ni WVaies obligations by his iiherality and labours in
proves slowlv. The R>,efortu Bill is n0w iber service. At the Synod. Senator Hommnes
le, though Pairliament stili sqtabbles about announced that bie liad been fiity years ait el-
e redistribution. Tae attacks aisome le&d- der'. «tNay out' staunch aid friend be longr

papers tpon thd House of Lords are 1spared.
meful. ' That; Hose, having a character 1 Dr. Pirie st'ýted in the General Assensbly

its awn, abaouid be tranquil and quiet. WVe 1that, making an estîmate for those carigrega-
flot %vant in Britaimi two houses af Coni tions, w.hieli had made no returns, tbe mi,3-
1s. sinary and benevolent contributions cf the
ie Generai Assenmbiv ef the Churcb ai <Jhurch ef Scotianci çuring the past year were

11ti1fand lias been characterisedl by amiable above £200,000 str. A; 1).
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It ix my earnest prayer that God may bleas
and prospor you al], hotu in thliogs temporal
and spirituaf,- 1hnd thut wben your and my
Parthly sojourn, ia ended we znay nieet ini the
Kigdom of Glory.

.&ectionately y<nurs,
JAxES MCDONALD.

SCHINIES OF THE CHURCII.

LAY ASSOCIATION

<'> lected q t Barn ey'u River Congr'ègation $10 10
:Discount on Aincracan Money 1 20

$ 890
1867. YOUNG M.NEN'S SCUEME.
June 20.-Cash Gairloch Con. £3 O O

1867. SYNOD FUND.
June 20.-Gnirloeh Congremgation £3 O

lMusquodoboit do. 1 O
WVallace do. 1 il

24.-St. Mathewv's Con. Halifax 3 7
St. Andrew's do. 1 5
St Jamnes' Church, Charlotte-'

.town. P. 'B. 1. 1 il
St. John's Church, Blelfast, 3 O
Albion Mines Congrgation 1 145
]3arney's River and Lochaber 1 2
Cape eohn Congregatiaon O 15

1867.. BEOME MISSION.
Jctte.-St.Peter's. P. E. I.

flrackley 1? oint, P. E. 1.
Wallace Congregation

£18 8 O

£918i
0 84
1 50

Fietou. July 9. W. GounDox, Trcasurer.

Alcouut of Cash received by John Crerar
ior the Lay As;sociation, and paid

orer (Q .fames t'raserg jr. JE bq
Nev Glasgow.

1866.
Dec. 15.-Cash rec'd fremn Master W.

Gordon. collectedl by Miss
C. Grant, Toney River £l1 6 O
Cash rec'd front Master W.
Gordon. col. by bissJessie
11eKonzie, east end Car O 8 9
2-shrec'd froint aster W.
Gordon, col. by MrisilRosa,

1861. Loch flroom r O 6 3
Jany 26.--Cash rec'd from, W. Gordon,

Esq.,col. by Miss Sutherland,
Carriboo, O 9 O
Cash rec'd (rom W. Gardon,
Esq.. col. by Miss Forbes,

Y'raser's Point, O 1 6
Feby 27.-Cash rec'd front Master. W.

Gordon. col. by Miss Rosa
Loch Broorn, O 7 6
Cash-rec'd froin Master W.
Gordon, col. by Miss Jane
Frailer, F'raser's Point, O. 10 74
Cash rec'd froma Master W.
Gordon, col. Miss McICen-
zie, Spring Point,, Carribou, O 8 7à

Api. 12.-Cash rec'd from. Master NY.
Gordon. col. by Miss Car-
son. ]Pictou towvn.

May 14.-Cash rec'd front M~aster W.
Gordon, col. by Mtios Ross
Loch Broomi,

- 20.-Caah reo'd fronz Ju no cLean
collector, front the Roger's
Hill Congregation

.Iune 27.-Cash rec'd front Miss Jessie
XcKenzie, col. east end
Carriboo,

28.--Cash rec'd front Rev f W
Ftaser, col froin Con of R.
Inhabitants & P Uove, C B

July 8. - Cash rec'd front Master W
Gordon, col by Mr Cullen
fira the Pugwash Con

0.12

3 3

1867 DR.
July 10-Ta cash paid J «Fraser. jr

Esq, by check on batik £19 19 :ý
B. & O. E.j

JO-IN CntA&s, i
JuIy 10 Treasurer Èictou Branceh Lay As.~

DALHIOUSIE COLLEGE FUND.

FOX HA.RBOR.
Mr. George Mc1Nor $
Mr. Xenneth Nicolcon
Mr. A. C. MecDonald i
Mr. Iugh Bailie ý2
Mr: Murdoch Nicolson il
Mr. James Robertson, 24
Mr. Angus Nicolson.2
Mr. Murdoch Munro 31

Mr. D. MeXay, 'Wallacefi
M1r. Thomas Plini, -i
A Friend, Stake Rond 1

HALIFAX PRESBYTEUY HOME MISSIO
FUÉD.

COLLIOTED IN MUSQVODODOIT CONGREUÂTI
By Miss Cairrie Taylor and Miss Eliza

MeflouAie Cruikshank and Mis
Georgie Matthias

"Miss Maggle Mc«iNullin
Miss Susàn Cruikshank

Total $0

-0--

June 0-Collected t lochaber
Elders expenses O 10 4

0 13 À
Eiders expensesO

OMITTED AT THEz Tixi:
1865
Dec-Roger's ll Congregation ta-

wards flarney's 1ejver. Bazaar ~4


